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BEETFAM3S

la a perfeet emolilet miiik q'iekiy absorbed by the skia, leay-lirg no trace of greeas or stiekinemis aller use. AIa&Ying and
sotitail forme of irrit~ation causedbyunWn dlar

Water, 1,1 nos oniy h uWU n ir

PRESEES THE SEINçand beanuiles the Compleiuxon, makmng il SOFT, 9M0ý
AMfl WJT' JrI M__ _ -- -
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Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
The craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat is'the most perfect
food given to man-his "staff of life" for
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains ALL the elements needed to
build the healthy human body.

SHREDDED
Biscuit isthe whole wheat prePared in. its most
digestible form. Nothing qdded - nothing taken
iway.
The crispness of the shreéds co mpels thorough chew.
ing end a thorough mixing with saliva, which, is the
first. process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast,
served with milk or creamn, wiIl build sturdy, robust
bodies-best for children or grown-ups. Delicious
in combination with fruit. Your grocer seils them.

ALL THE GOODNESS 0F TEE GOLDEN WHEAT.

IN Preparing the specifications for your new borne or the remodelling Of
your present one, don't neglect to make proper provision for an adequate
supply of pure, healthful warmth cluring the cold weather. Remember,

in planning your home, you live indoors the greater part of the time, and the
rigorous clirate of Canada demands artificial heat six to eight months of the
year. Instruct your architect or builder to speaify

King Boilers and Radiators
and you wiii Boive for ail tirme tihe problema of an efficient, cieaniy, eüonomicai andheaithy hesl supply.

The King Boler extracts the greEýteet 'ansount of heat frons the fuel burned. Itdisîributes evenly, dlean, beithful warmils te all parts of tihe bouse, ieaving no coidrocns, ehiiy corners, or draughty haliways.
The heatlei aiways under your absolule coistrol, and is so easiiy regulated tisattihe bouse may be kept at thse samne temperature, no matter how tise wcatiser changes

oulside.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.
A copy of -Consfortabie Hfome 5." an interesting and instructive review of hotwater and otiser forma of iseating, wili bc sent you on request. A postcard bring8 it.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limnited
Head Office: Fraie Ave. Showiovrn: 78-82 A Rk.l 1:

3

T

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wh.at Co., Ltd., Niagara Pal!., ()nt
____ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ ___ _ D65

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR ]BOYS
W W ~ .7 Three separate residencea, new, specîally buaitR I B L E Y and equ.pped. .,Lower School for boys underR i II~ L ' ' ourten 2. Dan' House for boys of foumn

an(~ d fifteen. 3. Upper School for AvneC U L L 'E' E c~ Fyaine H acnd Rmmi Ba1Lth Fie
Gym' FnaiHocey an Sw athli FildSt. Catharines, Ont. and Playgrounds unsurpassed. Eighty. acres.

MiId climate. Th chool won UniversityRev. J. O. Miler, M.A., D.C.L Scholarship ini Classics, 1909, and in Ciassics
Priueîja and Mathematica, 1910.
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seine but preerveSZG

When a boy keeps a bank
account and goes regu-
larly ta the bank to put away
bis savings, he has a first-class
start on the road to business
nucces. He is learning to invest
money instea.d of spending it,
and at the saine time is getting
an insight into bariking forms.

Any boy can open an amcunt
in this bank. S
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THREg is jusTr ONE PURE im Eic

CLEAN3EiR T/vAr is SUf To

Clieanr
AVOID CHEMICAL CLEANERS

?ruf directions and many
uses on Larse Sifter-can 10'

EUROPE
Tours for the. late Summer and Falit the
most deligbtful ssons abroad. Com-
plets range of routes, price etc.

PASSAGE rtIC e by ail
ocean line,, and for rail t. avel ta ail
purt of Eurape, with or witiiout hotels,
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IN LIGHTER E. D.S
UTP-to-date Sayings.

Rather than becomne your wlfe Jwould make the beàt of the huaband J A m'SI have! 
HAVE:A rapturous outburst from the plan- Are the Pure Fruit, theola held hlm spieibound. 

delicious product OfHle recalied heving met her on~ her H H Ntiret twenty third birthday. Canada's premiîer fruit dis. H A DHie parents were rlch but respect- trict the Niagar Peninsula. ON VO URable. F EE UA steely look came in-to the eyee of qMade under the most per-the young iroumater 
fect conditions on E. D.Her arch em116 bridged the way to, SÂth's ow Fri aia PUT.Qan. understanding. 
Sn on ritFam 'She looked hatptne at hlm.

Re easfe arlsayon hik DELICIOUS AND) ABSOLUTELY PURE THcravenette.ýSmart Set. 
I

A moment's Notice. - Mlutreu: At ail dealers iusIst on soeîne the E. D. S. Trade mark"When You leave, I shaUl want a week'swarning."1 Brldget-"î-t'as me habit, EL D. SMITHWIO À4 NTm~um ' merelY to give a blast on theauto, horn."ý--Rarper1s Bazar.

How to Iluy ShIos.Tbe cuetome, _______________________________ 

______________1 think these Loufis XV. heels are too
hlgh. Give me a size smaller, ple .as
--or perhaps Louis XIII. would be
hlgh enough.-The Sketch.

The TIsual Way-He-"«You knoW,
mydear, X is an unknown quantity."1"l e-ic e n r aShe-"I' know it le. Vlve 4,ever geen 

______________________Onee81110e I Married You."-Baltlmor-e-M
American.

RedIsed Verslonu.-"Mr. Taft," said 
- , peRepublIcan atateelman, "lfor ai 

Use ripe npewhe Peewelght, exceedingly nimbie. 1 reniem- 
and eut in thin slices;lier once, ln Cincinnati, runnlng for aJtrain With hlm. Hie man weîî, but, of 

__sprinkie with Corn Flakescourse, I, wlth My slender and ath- .OMMda iti creamlette bulld, beat hlm easily. I had ah add a diteie-to Watt on overy corner, and in con- 
t8V " ieequence we mlssed the train. Mr.

Taftsad, wlth an apologetic Iaugh, as
we turined away from the cloeed train
gate: 'It was my fauit we miseed her.
More waist, you know, lesaspe. A"--ty di hKanefal City Star. i

Toued DowR-"Wýhat are you laugh-
lng at, Mabel?"

«I've Just got a l-etter from. CousinFannie." ?TOA3STED
"I neyer 1suspected that your CouiFannle was muoh of a humorist. 0eWhem ehe?
"In Holland. She says she lntendepe Pgto send me picture postcards from Rot-

terdaigh and Amterdash."ý-Çhîcago
Record-Herald.

A "BIg Xlurder."ý-Âctor6 frequepitly
recelve llnexpected proof of the real-
ism of their art, Not long ago,. on rI E ;t1the occasion of the performance of"IHamiet" by a diistingislhed gngliah
player, there were no more lnterested
and absorbed apectators than two
newsee in the gallery.

The boys had been watchlng theperformance wtth breathless Intereet fThe la8t act was drawlng to a close.
The duel almoat dragged the lads A L XNR ADSfronm their seata.

Before their eyes the Queen waspoisoned, Laertes klied, the King U U . I M lkllled, Hamlet killed. On~ the final T E H G L N S O O O T ýtragedy the ourtain- tarted down. The

are
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Mormion Missionaries working in Wminipeg and Brandon a few years ago
Badk row: joseph Elliso, C. F. Jenson. Seth Thomas, Jasper Head, Social Rolph. Front row: Charles Broadbent, Alez.

Lusbman, W. S. Barton, Sterling William, Jas. F. Stuart, A. M. Merkley.

Alb.erta

"We have missionarjes at work ail the time," hie
said, "but your churches' have no missionaries
amnong us."

"And how successful are you among Canadians ?"
"A few corne in," he said, "one now and theil,"

but hie seemed content.
Every, Mormon I met referred proudly to his

missionary work, Principal Bramweil, at the Aca-
demy, the good-looking boy in the botel, Mr-.
Woolford,'of the Milling Co., the Scotch Bishop at
Raymond, men in banks and business and farms.
Jobnny Woolf, M.P.P., did bis termi of missions ini
Winnipeg several years ago.

Missions are the greatest tonic of the cburch for
the weak and wobbiing in the faith. Evert the weak
in faitb must obey when commanded to a mission.
The effort to convert others re-acts on tbemseves,
and tbe successful getter of converts rises rapidly
in cburch officialdom. It is difficuit to quite de-
termine the appeal of the, Mormon evangelist which
is ltrgelyý to the ignorant and unenligbtened. The
disw.urses, are long, rambling, monotonous and
often ungrammatical. The missionary is often
rough and, uncouth. But bie is powerful in bis
absolute faith, and convincing to otbers of' bis
own class, the struggling~ of foreign lands. The
Mormon f aitb swallows the distinctive features of
a dozen denominations, ivherefore the doctrinal
appeal is broad. And bei-e is the material appeal,
the boaves and fishes, the penniless immigrant
helped, the unfit attached to temporal activities, the
bearty, kindly brotherhood promised. So, besides
the Saints of pure American ancesti-y, we find Eng-
lish and Scotch and Scandinavian in the Alberta
towns, Jansenis and Rasmussens, and in Raymond
Bishop Anderson, a Scot from Aberdeen. There
bie sat in the littie hotel parlor Àn~ the evening iigbt,
blithe and freckly and sandy, lhis eyes ail crinkly
with Donic fun, and it seemed1 he just couldn't be
true.

"What on earth," 1 gasped, "is a Scotchman f rom
Aberdeen doing as a Bishop in a Mormon cburch ?"

"He was doing very well, thank you, and be
told me of bis conversion in bis boyish years back
in Aberdeen and> of the bitterness of bis wife's
people against lier joining the faith."

"I was a Mormon eider," hie said, "who helped a
girl in Utah. Tliat girl is now my wif e. Mayhap
the. agitators ini England~ would count that among
the iniquities they are at present imputing to oui-

K eep a nusDanoi in the ieii at tie same time. 1
I the Church helps flot at ail, contributing only

h omeward fane of returning miýssionaries, w
I tings us to the funds of the Church and Tith(
I Every Mormon man, at the end of every yj gives one-tenth of bis income or bis products
wards the maintenance of the Chuirch's activi
In the early days, when there were f ew mari
or none, these tithes were »)aid in kind. So
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a God of bone and flesh in bis every attribute human
is propounded, wben God's wife is mentioned
casually, and when Apostie Hyde said in a ser-
nmon: "If at a marriage of Cana of Galilce, Jesus
was the bridegrooni and took unto hima Mary,
Martha and the other Mary, whomn Jesus loved, it
sbocks flot our nerves."

The books of the Mormon faith are- the Bible,
the Book of Mormon, Doctrinal Covenants (being
revelations to joseph Smith), and the Pearl of
Great Price, wbicb joseph Smith- found concealed
in the wrappings of a mummy he opportunely pur-
chased in New York City. It was Mr. S. M. Woolf
wbo told me in ail seriousness of that manuscript
in the mummy, only he did flot say, "opportunely."
The Bible is to be read only in the light of the Book
of Mormon. To a dweller among theni for a few
days, the Saints seemed to go to the Bible just for
occa:sional textS to support a peculiar Mormon doc-
trine and confuse the unheliever. The testimony of
those longer among themn is that the Bible is not
often read from or referred to at their services.
josephi Smith's "Doctrine and Revelations" seemned
the oftenest referred to, another case of "Me and
God."

'<What do you read ?" I asked the lady wbo bad
left ber dinner dishes and run out tbrough the ramn
to see ber daugbterý She bunted under various
accumulations and found some smudged periodicals.
Th'e Church provides literature also. "The Im-
provement Era," the organ of the Priestbood
Quorums and tbe Young Men's Mutual Improve-
ment Associations, is a sober, solid little magazine,
dun-colored cover with lettering of gold and purple.
Travel stories b y missionaries, well-illustrated, "The
Utab Library-Gymnasimn Movement," "Traitxing
of Cbildren," "St. Paul's Conipanions in Rome,"
"The Writing on the Wall," and "Self-Control," are
some of the headings, and a littie biography, church
news, and world-events finish tbe book. The illus-
trations are prone to have a moral, "Boys playn
Cards at Haystack Bad for Character." "Tbe
Young Woman's Journal," organ of the Young
Ladies' Mutual Improvement Associations, deals
witb domestic virtues, in story mostly, with love
affairs centering around Hallowe'en, several preach-
mnents, and the usual leaven of cburch arrange-
ments and study. "The juvenile Instructor" has a
story of the hand-cart days, a Stxnday Scbool de-
partment, a nature story, "The Gini Who Wouldn't
Say 'Please,"' and several poems and juvenile de-
partinents, besides the religious pages. "The Wo-
nmen's Expcwient" is the organ of the Relief So-
cieties. And "The Deseret Evening News" is
everybody's daily, with the dmurch fiavour.

and not bigbly intellectual, generally speaking, but
tbeir missionary work bas given theni the leaven
of travel and tbey bave tbe daily papers. Until tbe
establisbment of the Knigbt Academy, at Raymond,
their schools were just the public scbools of Alberta,
working under the usual curriculum with the time
allowed for religious instruction in any public
schools the only occasion for the inculcation of
Mormon doctrines. In Cardston the majority of
teachers are still Gentile. In Magratb about haîf
are Gentile. In Raymond, the most Mormon of ail
the Alberta towns, only two teachers are Gentile,
and these two are not coming back for the next

IN the profoundest sense George tbe Fifth sailorKing was crowned by the Navy, tit the review of
the British fleet. Recently Mr. Havelock Ellis,

one of England's most penetrative and discursive
writers, bas said in an article on the Navy, in tbe
Atlantîc Monthly, that the greatest assemblage>and
parade of ships the world has even seen demon-
strates not s0 mucb the strength as the hysteria
of the British people.

So perhaps it may be. The great navy neyer
would have been built but for tbe fear of the possi-
bility of war. It neyer was reviewed by a monarch
with sncb a complex. feeling of what it meant to be
the grand head of the greatest agglomerate figbting
machine known to bistory. George the Fifth more
than any other British sovereign has come to view
the navy as the right armn of power. When bis
father was crowned the world had oniy just learned
from the Boer War that England's power on land
was no longer invincible. Even y et an Englishýman
cherishes the illusion that one British Tommy is
wortb one or more of any other kind of soldier-
frein Boer to Fuzzy Wuzzy. But he knows better.
The naval review off Spithead was the last great
spasmn in what M. A. P. calîs the rather overdone
drama of the Coro.nation.

Here were 185 great warships with the voices
of three 'tbousand guns. For one aay tbe genins
of England fled f rom the Abbey and Westminster
and Buckingham to the readstead wbere la>' the
lines of the ships. And when tbe scribe aboard of
the Soudan looked on the assemblage of the levia-
thans he was moyed te the language of profound
admiration. Entylancl ktnwg hp.ttjr in,,iê ýi*

terra. Tbey point to these Gentile teachers as proof
of their tolerance, but I tbink 'twas sbeer necessity.
Tbey are training teachers of tbeir own faitb now
and employing then in tbe towns and in tbe many
school districts round about.

The Knight Academy, the "Mother Scbool of
Canada," was opened October l7tb, 1910, just
tbirty-fonr years to the day after the opening of the
first Mormon Academy in the United States. This
Academy is significant in that it is the first Mormon
scbool in Canada, in tbat it calîs itself the Mother
school, and in tbat are taugbt therein the sinister
doctrines of tbe Churcb, opposed to Canadian ideals.

men-of-war. The Royal yacbt steering for twenty-
five miles that day, neyer ont of sight of British
sbips, was an uplifted symbol. The Sailor-King,
witb bis field-glasses on the bridge, was momnen-
taril>' a greater war figure tban Lord Kitchener or
Lord Roberts on land.

So because be was moved by tbe last great spec-
tacle the scribe wrote sncb words as tbese:

"It was the Navy's Coronation day. They
were going to crown tbe King, riot with dia-
monds, but with wreaths of smoke. They were
going to play to him the music of a great or-
chestra, but tbe instruments were flot fiddle-
strings or silver trumpets. Tbey were great
guns wbose chorus of deep voices would roat
ont an anthemn wbicb tbe wind would carry
froni shore to shore across the wide waters.

Other great troopships, painted blue-gre>'
witb yellow funnels, were steaming ahead of
ns, with flags twinkling from stexu to stern. On
their bigb decks were moving figures in scarlet
coats, and sky-blue coats, and flowered head-
dresses. The King's Indian visitors were going
to see tbe maj esty of bis sea-power. Great pas-
senger ships, heavl>' laden witb littie dots of
bumanit>', and aIl in gala dress, crowded the
waterway. Belîs were jangling. There was
laugbter in the wind that tossed the frocks of
tbe ladies on their decks. The King'sColonial
visitors were going to the concert of great guns.

.Beyond and away, far as eye could see, was
a great cit>' of ships, ranged in streets of steel-
elad walls. The>' were as ugi>', under the beavy
rain clouds of the morning, as black monsters
of the deep who bave poked their heads np froni
the slime of prehistoric mmd. Yet present>',
when the sun broke tbrough the wrack of clouds,
and the wind swept the dirt from the sky, this
great Fleet of 200 warships was touched witb
the niagic of a great enchantinent."

THE NAVY'S CORONATION
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Enlarging Our Choice.JUDGING from the reports of aviators' experi-
ences and also of the experiences of those who
consort with aviators, our choice of accidents

is being steadily enlarged. There was a time when
a man got into an accident only by getting in front
of a railway train or rocking a rowboat. At least
these, speaking generally, were the favourite
methods. Then the bicycle added to our oppor-
tunities. If we desired to be "accidented" in the
daily news-horror-sheet, we simply stepped off the
curb at some unusual stepping-off place and the
first bicyclist did the trick. When bicycle-scorching
went out of fashion, motor-scorching came in. It
was a more painful method of getting into the acci-
dent column and finding an entrance to the pay-roll
of the accident companies. When a motor-car bits
you, it strikes you real hard and is apt to hurt you
badly. Because of this there are few motor-acci-
dents except among those who go "joy-riding" and
the fools who speed on race-tracks.

Aviation, again, bas come in just as motor-
scorching is. growing unfashionable. In another
year or two it will be quite possible for any modest
citizen to have an accident with an air-machine at
a moderate cost. An acroplane good enough to fall
down and break your shoulder-blade can be had
from $1,200 to $2,000. If you cannot afford this
sum, then regular sittings among the amateur avia-
tors as they make their attempts will be equally
effective.

* * *

Animals and Their Sufferings.W OULD it be possible to enact that in cities
with 500,000 inhabitants or more, no one
should be allowed to keep pet animals? This

question is stimulated by a report in the New York
Herald of July 12th, telling that seventy-five horses
were killed the previous day in the Big City, and
that 8,000 dead dogs and cats were picked up in the
streets in eleven days. The number of rabbits,
canaries, parrots, and other pets are not mentioned.
Surely here is a situation which demands the atten-
tion of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals.

During the exceptionally hot weather of the past
three weeks, the suffering of the horses .employed
in all large cities has been tremendous. Even in
Toronto and Montreal, many horses have dropped
dead on the streets. This loss and suffering seems
unavoidable. Not so with cats and dogs. They are
not necessary. If their presence in crowded dis-
tricts was prohibited, the suffering would be
eliminated.

election bas got to be made. Mr. Borden says on
the stump, "We will fight to the finish." Sir Wil-
frid says, less dramatically, "If the Opposition de-
sires a battle, they must be accommodated." Now,
out of parliament, these assertions are quite per-
missable, but when they are made on the Floor of
the House in July it is different. Then begins the
real work for which members of parliament and
cabinet were created. That means a general elec-
tion, long evenings over voters' lists, a close in-
spection of bank accounts and much exhausting
conversation. No wonder that Ottawa, the place of
necessary decision, is unpopular just now.

New York State Backs Down.

P ROGRESS is sometimes over-done in reform
as well as in commerce. When this happens,
there is a reaction. Last year the New York

State Legislature, tinged with the socialism of the
period, enacted a law which was intended to in-
crease the revenue from inheritances. It was
another case of slaying the goose with the golden
egg habit. The tax-rate was put so high that people
with money toleave to heirs and collaterals fled the
State. Governor Dix estimated the treasury's
annual loss at two millions of dollars. Now the
State Senate, with only one dissenting vote, bas
passed a bill to reduce the rate. The Assembly is
expected to approve.

Will all the provincial legislatures in Canada
please take notice! Go after the rich man if you
think it right to do so, but don't drive him and his
heirs out of the country. Riches are useful. They
are dangerous only when improperly used. Inheri-
tances may reasonably be taxed, but they should
be taxed reasonably.

* * *

Perpetuating History and Heroes.O NE can scarcely understand' how slow Cana-
dians are to get past the portrait period. Our
public buildings are being filled to overflow-

ing with cheaply painted portraits of public men,
present and past, and the deeds which are more
important are not recorded. This is true of the
Parliament Buildings at Ottawa, of the Legislative
Buildings in Toronto, and elsewhere throughout
Canada. At the moment I cannot recall a single
historical cartoon in any federal or provincial public
building.

In the United States it is quite different. They
have passed through the portrait stage and have
come up higher under the leadership of Massachu-
setts. Almost every state building now bas its
mural paintings of the great events in its history.
For examole. the Court House in Tersev Cliv i,

REFLECTIONS
perance reform and general social improvement.

A third feature of their programme might be the
advocacy of a general law preventing the dumping
of sewage and refuse into all lakes and rivers which
pass close to towns of over two thousand popula-
tion. For example, the town of Smith's Falls sup-
plies its seven thousand citizens. with unfiltered
water from Rideau Lake, althougn this water is
contaminated by all sorts of sewage and decaying
matter. Such a law would be difficult to enforce,
but it would do much good.

What Will the Population Be ?

W ILL the census show more than eight million
Canadians? This is the question which will
be answered by Census Commissioner Blue

in a few days. So far as information has been
given out, it is evident that the figures are to be
larger than most of us anticîpated. The United
States authorities have been claiming that a large
number of Canadians are passing over the border,
and that our net gain by the population movement
north and south is not large. If this claim is
accurate, a population of seven and a half millions
is all that should be expected. If the claim is in-
accurate, and if the migration southward has really
stopped, then the eight million mark should be
reached. A favourable report from the census
office, continued favourable weather for crop-grow-
ing in the western provinces, and a little cooler
weather in Eastern Canada would enable us to en-
dure the burden of the impending general election.

* * *

The Rideau District.

P EOPLE in Ontario have overlooked the Rideau
Lakes region. Here is one of the finest
stretches of land-and-water scenery in On-

tario, close to the larger centres of population, and
yet less famous or popular than Muskoka, Lake of
Bays, and Temagami. The explanation is simple.
No tourist region in Canada ever gets much ad-
vertising outside that which originates in the rail-
way offices. Show me a region which is served by
no railway, and I will show you a region whose
fame is merely local.

The Rideau Lakes Navigation Company has had
steamers running from Kingston to Ottawa for
years, and the company issues a nice illustrated
booklet. But this small company could not afford
to advertise in the national publications of the
United States anid Canada as do the Canadian Paci-
fic, Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern, and Inter-
colonial Railways. The Grand Trunk touches the
Rideau at Kingston and Ottawa, while the Canadian
Pacific crosses it at Smith's Falls; but otherwise
the Rideau bas no railway service. No railway
runs parallel with it, nor makes a pretension of
developing its tourist traffic. Hence the Rideau
is al most (but not quite) as local as the Newmarket
Canal.

Some day a railway will run from Kingston to
Smith's Falls, and will touch at the best spots
along the Cataraqui River and the Rideau Lakes.
'rlTl flie-r -,,i 1- riih fn wl12f 1mW nn 2 f
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tha platform at
'reek

Mr. R. L. Borden, Conservative Leader, at Carberr
With the band ahead snd the Hon. Robert Ro"er i0 the rear, the unaasuning Leader of

the Opposition marched to the town hall. Somne of the test of the band may be
mma in the lower picture playing at the hall

gathering atthe

The Borden Special at Maple Creek
Oppo3itioa Leader and Dr. W. J. Roche, assitant chief

whip of the Conservatives
West by the importation of United States farm-
ers; the danger of colonization settiements
which as a voting machine could be utilized and
corrupted by either party in an election. Per-
haps there,has been more danger f rom the col-
ony vote than from the continental tendency
first représented by the American farmer, and
accentuated by the present agitation over re-
stricted reciprocity.

Miich talk has been indulged over the prob-
able enthusiasm of the West regarding the Emi-
pire, and somne more or less vague insinuation
that a great deal of that country has more prac-
tical interest in Chicago, Minneapolis, Seattle
and San Francisco than in Montreal, Toronto
aind Ottawa, Most certainly, however, the West
hiad its opinions about Dreadnoughts and the
Canadian navy, part of which is already sta-
tioned at E5quimalt. Assuredly the people of
the prairie and the Pacifie coast are as much
interested as any other part of Canada, in re-
ciprocity. In a general way, and for practical
reasons, perhaps, the West is more favourable
than the East to a mneasure of restricted recipro-
city, outside of party politics.

lut whichever way that part of the country mnay
.c on any of the great issues before Parlian.c!,c
the electors, it is highly expedient that politi-
leaders sbould see for themselves in the first

son sitngular, just how the West is thinking, and
far as possible set the country right where
m local influences and newspaper reports of
rigs la Parliaiuent it appears ta be wrong. To
t end, previaus to the last general election in
8, Mr. Borden toured the West witEh his Halifax
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THE JUNCTION CITY THAT WAS-BEFORE THE FIRE AND THIS TOWN ALSO WAS MAINLY WIPED-OUT.
Main street of Cochrane lit the crossing of the Grand Trunk Pacic and the T. & N. 0. Railway. Golden Cîty was the pioncer metropolis of Porcupine--before the fie.

THE PLIGHT 0F PORCUPINE
ONTuesday last week culminatedone of the most terrible disasters

in the history of the Dominion.
As this goes to press reports are be-
ginning to dribble in of the horror of
Porcupine. The eyes of the world are
turned toward Northern Ontario, for
cosmopolitan Porcupine,_ which only
three weeks ago was linked up to the
rest of the world by railway, was uni-
versai in its appeal. For almost two
years, men from Alaska, f rom Cape-
town, f rom California, feverishly
trekked into the northern wilds
1inreci hv CoAll- A"fliItrcn,

Pioncer Porcupine Prospector on the Frederick. __1tth fearfte
Honte iVer.Across the

shrubbery o.f the north is the trail of death. Froi
dred-the list of the dead crept up as the stre
from the hospitals, and relatives of the missing une
the tragedy. But the f atalities will total much bel

What intensifie- this calaniitv is the anuddentnea.

bcvrclitu
five hun-
surgeons
detail of

safety I A f ew hours later
ced his death.
ý to the influence of the boul-
ities and dried to tinder the
. All over Northern Ontario,
t fires. They had been seen
ine-owners took precautions.
four short hours towns with

dge oni the map. The most
pine L<ake. Here at opposite

made his fight; at United Porcupine
perished Manager Andy Yuille and
three of lis staff-and so one might go
on with the story of the pit's mouth.

Another feature of the calamity is
that it descended at'the boom time of
Porcupine. Population was flocking in,
the railroad, to Golden City was not two
weeks old. Porcupine had passed the
trail stage. This meant a great deal to
the Dominion and Ontario., At last we
had real gold camps, not the myth of a
prospectus. The Government helped
Pgeneroilslv- Milline froni TTnrh. qqm

Men who live at the fringe of civiliza
face. To them life is often but a ganible.
and Golden City and Cochrane built the
They were willing to take the cha.nce. Wl
it will be a question for the governinent t
shall be .pursued to ensure the safety of tht
may consider how far town back-yards muw
forest. Theymay discuss the efficiency c
as a fire-ranger. It would be wrong to s
mining camp which is worth a cent cannol
rising froni her ashes. Money and bounc
mers, inerchants whose stock ha been d
Toronto hot with orders for more goodls.
work. The rotundas~ of th~e big Toronto 1
mininig muen ail quietly planning for the ft
will tell you sagely that it's a poor wind t]
saner, safer Porcupine, that will be the id(
was with the Fernie Fire of three years ai

in the
.-cupine7
forest.

i mind,
future

more. A
is already

with hani-
cwires to,

iction is at
e knots of
i and they
A bigger,
sts. So it
T'oronto.
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THE FLIGHT FROM FIRE

First train out of Porcupine, with 300 on board, moming of July 12.
In the foreground, Charles Pierce, town constable hero.

Refugees on the beach at Golden City in the midst of fire on July 11.
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THE. COMMON SENSE 0F A CENSUS.T HERE is bound to be a lot of discussion this
year over the taking of the census. The
cities are naturaily the first f rom which we
get complaints; and complaints in plenty

have corne in aireacly that people by the household,
by the apartment bouse and by the ward have been
i8ised in the count. If the country enumnerators

have been nô more successful than those in the
cities, the census authorities are in for a serious
tirne over tbeir work tbis summer. But it is alto-
gether probable that the count in the country bas
been more careful. It is harder to miss a farni
house than a city apartrnent; and tillers of the soil
are more stationary than city chaps who flit fromn
job to job and f rom one rented bouse to another.

IF. **
ACENSUS is an exceedingly important tbing.
£'Too mnany of us, I amn afraid, bave been

more inclined to dodge the bother of submnitting to
the enumerator's catecbism than to take any real
trouble to see that we and our families are counted.
Yet the nation suffers if the census be inaccurate,
and it suffers twice if it be also discredited. It is,
in short, a mild form of patriotic duty to get prop-
erly into the census. For te next decade, the
count which is now being taken will be the authori-
tative staternent of the standing of Canada. It will
tell the worid flot only how miany people we have,
but how prosperous they are, wbat callings tbey
foilow, what is tbe size of the average family, bow
wages run in the <ifferent industries, wbat farms
are worth, and ail sorts of other things f rom whicb
horne-seeiçers-and investment-hunters will deduce
whether or not Canada is the land thev are lookinLy

"padded"ý-that there were flot as many Christians
of ail colours in Canada as the Governrnent reported
as beionging to one particular shade. We are ail
religions when the census man cornes round; but,
if hie took his count at the church door, it rnight
be different. I arn not so sure either that the
racial census is "good business," Why should we
go out of our way to label ourseives as of different
races? Why not put us ail down as Canadians;
and then let ug aIl try to live up to that high des-
tiny ? There are enouigh rnischief-makers rermind-
ing us that 'we are "dîfferent," without the Gov-
ernrment taking a hand.

T HERE has been some criticisrn of the intelli-
Agence of the enumnerators. They were prob-

ably as intelligent as we have any right to expect
to get under the "patronage" system. If there
was anyv lack of intelligence dispiayed, it was by
ourselves in permitting this sanie "patronage"t sys-
tem to select ail our public servants for us. Better

THROU-GH A MONOCLE
work could have been done, I have no doubt, if t]
task had been ]eft to the High Scbool boysof t]
country who would have been giad to do it at hâ
the rate paid these party "hangers-on." As
vacation job for coilege boys who are workii
their way through their course, it wouid have be
ideal. But High Schooi boys have no votes; ai
College boys are too high-spirited to be bought 1
such means. As long as we continue to let ti
politicians bribe us with our own nloney, and thai
them for it, we wiii pay the price; and no snim
part of the price is an înefficient service.

ýAP ER ail, is flot the Engiish systemn of censu
f~.taking the best? -There they 'count the pe

pie ail in one day; and the only test is how mal
have slept in the house, the night before. Th
has flot as many frîlîs as we put on a census--do,
not gather as much misinformation-but it do,
make an accurate count. If taken at the right se:
son of the year when ail the people are iikely to I
at home, it provides a good idea of the popuIatik
-and provides it quickiy. Then if we rnust kno
how mnany bave goid-filling in their teeth, or wh
proportion of us thîik that it was an apple that b<
to the downfall of Bye, we could learn it afterwar

THE MONOCLE MAN.

FESTIVA L 0F THE ORANGE LILY
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THE'EXPLANATIONý_
A Wave oflInerest in Country, LivingIN looking over the list of publications in England and the States it is in-

teresting to note the number of new periodicals devoted to out-door lii e.
Sport has its organs as elaborately prepared, as varied in tone and as
seriously reflective as those of politics, trade, society or the churches.

There are automobile papers, golf journals, magazines of yachting, sheets
devoted to hnnting, fishing and racing. But wider than ail in interest are
the pages given in a general way
to fresh air, the fields, the
streamls, the aesthetics and
ecoeiomies of country life.

These publications glorifying
the out-of-doors do not exist
without a demand. The demand
dees not arise without a caîl of
the spirit. That cail would flot
be heard unless nature itself
were stirring in the human
depths. So the signs of the times J
work back to a promise of large
good for those weary of bondage
to the narrow streets and nar-
rowing influence of the man-

use of it during the summer months is worthy of attention. More people
are building homes where acres abound and are giving Canadian country if e
a stimulus and enthusiasm it lacked before. The inspiration of it all cornes
from England, where the country has a positive charm and where people
know thoroughly well how to, get the most from if e outside. And this move-
ment will make the Bnglishman feel still more at home in Canada.

Closely allied with country life is suburban living. The suburbs of Cana-
dian cities are groming in number and importance. Trhere are suburbs worthy
of the namne and they are "shack-towns." The form should be understood
and encouraged so as to elimainate the latter. The evils, dangers, glories,
benefits and possibilities of suburban if e will be considered. f rom month to,
month. Here town-planning has its greatest present opportunity. It is a

tedîous and expensive process to
reconstruct a big city, but a little
knowledge cotnbined with comn-
mni-sense will plan a suburb
which will be a glory to the City
and the pride of the suburban
residents.
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Fruit Growing ini British Columbia Vallcys has attracted many who prefer country to city life.

Will the small fruit farms of the Niagara Peninsula be "rnerged" into large farnis with operations on a broaci scale ?

FRUIT GROWING BY CITY MEN
By NORMAN PATTERSON.

:the land on the part
.isiness men is mnani-

Tliese men as they
feel the need for re-
inni 'Ihev tilk mich

There are several conmpanies of Toronto
en Who are operatmng large fruit farms
Pa district. A Toronto lawyer recently
eigLit hundred acres of fruit land in the

ward several times a week. This year he plantedl
cighteen acres of potatoes and planted them by
machinery instead of by hand. He is spraying the
potato bushes by machinery and proposes to take the
tubers out of the ground by machinery. Ail the
farmers of the district are wondering whether the
man is sane or whether he is remarkably clever-
They are watching his experiments keenly and ear-
nestly. If his methods are not successful they
will have a laugli at his expense. If hie gets a big
return per acre f rom his potatoes they will ail taCo
advantage of his experience and adopt it in s0 f ar
as such may be possible. lia the nieantime, how-
ever, lie is attracting as mudli attention as an Uncle
Tom's Cabîn troupe or a two-rmnged circus.

This movement is sure to have a tremendous influ-
ence on fruit-growing in Canada. The scientific
production of fruit and the scientific marketing of
fruit in the United States is compelling a similar
state of affairs in Canada. The proposed recipro-
cîty in fruits wiIl further accentuate this necessitY.
If Canadian fruit is flot properly grown and pro-
perly marketed it will not be able to compete with
similar products f rom the United States. I<ast
winter apples f rom the State of Washington were
sold as far east in Canada as Toronto simply be-
cause of superior cultivation, superior packing and
superior business management in selling. The
orange-growers of California were not successful
until they began to take advantage of co-operatiofi
in packing and marketing. Tlo-day a California
orange-growers' association is carrying on an ad-
vertising campaigri ail over America and greatlY
increasing the consuimption of California oranges.
This is the niethod which wiIl become general ini
fruit-growing, and Canada xnust learn it. The un-
educated farmner will neyer learn it. It îs too
large a problemn for hlm. It requires business ex-
perience and business ability whîch hie does flot pos-
sess, and which lie cannot secure. Just as there
are mergers in manufacturing and commerce so
there wilI be mergers in fruit-growing. The Or-
ange Growers' Association of California is a large
and successful mierger.

In addition to this business view of the city inaxi'8
interest in f ruit-growing, there is the other side-
the glorification of the out-of-doors. Instead of
spendîng his spare hours and holidays in fruitless
wanderixigs about the country in seardli of rest and
change, the city marn will find in fruit-growing both
health and inspiration. There is somnething in every
man which is stirred by a vision of nature's prodi-
gality, There is a deliglit in watchin~g things groWv
at the touch of the invisible power whÈich cannot be
equalled by any interest ini manufacturing which
depends wholly on human skill. There is almost as
muchi excitement in making trees and vines produce
luscious and valuable fruit as -there la in trying to
induce a wary black bass to gulp a live f rog, or Wt.
persuade the evasive trout to snatch at the imita-
tion fiy. What would be hard work for one man~
is relaxation and amusement for another. The man~
Who bas been imprisoned for twenty years betweerl
the four walls of a srnall citv office throws back his

a atry doe5
ie same maxn ri
idgery of farm
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VALUE 0F SUBURBAN RAILWAYS

SUBURBAN lectric railways are having a con-
siderable effect upon the habits of certain
classes of people who earn their living in
cities as well as upon the farming population

in the neighbourhood. For example, the city of To-
ronto has three suburban fines, one running east,
one running north and one running west. Each
of these fines enables about fifteen hundred work-
ers to live in the suburbs, come to the city in the
morning and return to their homes at night. These
four thousand five hundred workers who make this
daily journey represent a family population of fif-
teen thousand people who are thus enabled to live
in the country instead of the city.

About the city of Montreal there are similar su-
burbs buiît up by people who work in that city and
who are enabled to live in the country because of
the excellent suburban service given by the electric
railway system, and also by the suburban services
of the steam railways.

Trhe same circumstances obtain on the outskirts
of the other large Canadian cities, although not to
the sarne extent as in Toronto and Montreal. So
far as Canada is concerned this development bas flot
proceeded as far nor as fast as in the United States.
The Canadian authorities have flot been quite s0 will-
ing-to grant franchises to suburban electric fines,
and the city authorities have been very timid in tbeii
dealings with companies which propose to give a
suburban or interurban service. For these and other
reasons thc Canadian city dwellers have flot had as
great opportunities to spread themselves tbrough
suburbs and neigbbouring villages as have, the city
dwellers of the United States.

The reasons why men seek to escape to the coun-
try are fairly obvions. One man wants to'live in a
flat or a city house witbout a garden; lie does flot
abject to the bustle and noise of the ritv- An-

live where there is plenty of fresh air and where
he can own his own bouse and his own carefully
cultivated garden. To get this pure air, to have
the pleasure of owning lis own littie home and to
escape f rom the smoke, dust, dirt and noise of the
big city, he is willing to spend a littie more time
gain g to and f rom, his work. He desires to have
bis children educated in suburban schools. He

cannot aff ord to send them to a private school, but
he is unwilling to have them mix with children of
ail nationalities who corne from homes where the
standard of living and cleanliness may flot be equai
to his own.

0f course, electric railways of the suburban or
interurban type are doing more than merely serv-
ing the suburbs of large cities. They are creating
a new form of country if e. In the Niagara Penin-
sula of Ontario they have revolutionized fruit grow-
ing. They have enabled the fruit grower to keep in
dloser touch with the nearest markets and ship fruits
quickly when they are in demand. Again these
railways have linked up towns which lie close to-
gether and increase the facilities for communication
between them. For example, an interurban electric
railway connects Gilt, Preston, Berlin and Waterloo,
and makes these four towns practically one corn-
munity.

President Hutchins, of the Detroit suburban ser-
vice explains the evolution of the new country Mfe
as follows:-

"Throughout this territory we are workingy out
quite an evolution of interurban life. Formerly the
farmer, having 20 or 30 miles to drive to town,
brought in his team, camped out one night, sold his
stuif, and took next day to go home. His wife
meanwhile 'nursed his grouch' at home. Now the
farmer looks over the morning paper carried out on
our early cars, and finds out if prices are such that
it will be a good day to market his stuif. If flot
satisfied with the price he calîs up the dealer in the
cîty on the phone, and getting a suitable offer puts
lis stuif on our express car, gets on a passenger car
himself with the old lady, seils his stuif, buys a good
ready-to-wear, and takes in the matinee. They take
a car back in time to milk the cows and get supper.
Under such conditions there has been a great change
in the countryside. The farmer is well-dressed and
happier. I defy you to go out along our fines and
distinguish between country and city people.

"On the other side many of the big city men, mer-
chants and manufacturers, who formerly lived two
miles from their place of business, now go out fif-
teen, twenty and some fifty miles, where they have
ail the advantages of country life. Our lîmited
cars carry themn in and out at the rate of thirty miles
an hour, and they read the paper on the way, which
they would have to do in any event. TIhe country
mnerdhants were at first hostile, and feared they
would lose trade. It has worked out quite the other
way. If a customer gocs in now during the morn-
isng and asks for something not in stock they can
make a definite promise to have it on hand 'in the
afternoon.' The telephone and the trolley freight
service have enabled themi to hld much trade in
this way."
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ence in the oid and the new. These birds are bred
in whites, blues, biacks, reds, yeilows and checkers,
though the standard of perfection is the saine in
shape and markings. A good Pouter wiii measure
over twenty inches from "tip ta tip," that is, from
end of beak to end of tail.

Probably the next most pronounced freak is the
Fantail-the most stylish of ail the fancy pigeons-
so calied because ýof the shape of the tail, which is
very large, fiait and carried. upright, 'giving the
appearance of a iady's fan. A good one is most
highly prized. It has no doubt been bred originaiiy
f rom the wide-tailed pigeon of India, and brought
to its present perfection after severai hundred years
of study and breeding. The best examples of these
birds are found in england.and the United States,
but Canada is not now very far behind, and fanciers
in Toronto, Montreal, Kingston, Guelph, Ottawa,
and other towns have saine beautiful specimens, in
various colours, such as blue, white, silver, black,
saddle-backed and reds and yeliows.

There are records of the wiid variety of India
with tails containing as many as twenty feathers,
but I have seen the present-day fantail carrying as
many as thirty-eight and forty feathers in the "fan"
or tail. It's body is roiied tup lîke a bail, and it's
gracefui neck lies back until the head rests on the
"cushion" (the base of the front of the tail) in the
sinail of the back.

Another beautiful freak is the "<Jacobin," cailed
after the Monks of that naine, who ware a frili
collar round their necks. This collar on the jaco-
bins of to-day have been sa increased in wealth of
feather that their heads are compieteiy covered with
a "hood," and they carry a heavy mane and chain,
shown in a picture accompanying this article. They
are sinall in body and bred in six or seven different
colours. Their origin may be traced to the wild
pigeon of India, whicb was possessed of a "ruffie"
or neck feather.

The Carrier, one af the progenitor,_ af the pre-
sent day «Homer," or Messenger pigeon, is now
only a fancy bird, with long beak surmounted at
the base with a heavy "wottle» or fungus growth.
The eye is surrounded with a cere, or fungus
growth, simiiar in quality to the nase wottle This
bird is piil-chested, long in neck and stoutiy fiighted.
It lookcs like a race-horse. A gaad specimen brings
a large price ta the owner, and produced herewith
is a picture of a pure white (one of many colours
bred) -which has oftentimes won a ribbon at leading
United States and Canadian shows.

The "Swallow" pigeon, nauted, no doubt, after the

by the fancier, to attain the cleaxi-cut division of
colours of the bird. "Owls," no doubt, are also
named after the oid bird which once *"to the moon
complained," because of the broad skuil, his full
face, and short, stout beak.

There are English, Chinese and African owl
pigeons, differing siightiy in size of neck or breast
feathers, and ail colours and varieties have their
place in the catalogues of the pouitry and li.ve stock
shows in many countries.

The Tumbier is a pigeon that is most popular.
Its curious back somersauits in the air have un-

DOMESTICATED BLUE ROCK
posed by soine to bc the progenitor of aIl modern arieties.

edly been respousible for the naine. A variety
ese birds, knoi&n as "Tippiers," will remain
e wlng, high up ini or above the ciouds, for a
1 of eight hours or more without alighting.
dition to the above varieties, wc have Russian
Inglish "Trumpeters," so named because of the
iar cali they make, sounding like a long call
cavalry trumpet.

n)Lieons, sharnilv ruffled lu winLy feather,

s, wichoftn tke yaýýto erfct.years and upwards, the faucy pigeon has been im~-
Magpies" are, no doubt, so called because of praved in its varions varieties for nearly 600 years
[r snarkings, similar ta the bird of that naine, -and will yet be impraved and fia doubt increased
it is a difficuit task and seidoin accomplished in varieties and colours.

FARMER

He told me f rankly that the f arniers of Canada
did not want boarders froin the city, because they
were more bother than they were worth. Lt was
useiess to compare Vermout and Ontario, for in-
stance, because rural social standards were not equal.
How many Ontario farmers had servants? Upon
the farmer's wife, in the absence of the "hired girl,"
must fail the extra burden of city boarders, andl she,
goodness knows, from early dawn tili laite at night,
has enough to do.

Then there was the question of the cîty boarder
himself. Was he a desirabie visitor for the
fariner? 0f the city boarder on, the fartu there
were several types. My particular farier outlined
two. He spoke of a city father, mother and sev-
erai chiidren who descended upon a friend of his,
intending ta, stay two months. The breakfast hour
on the farin was six. The tawn visitars neyer got
down tili nine-thirty. Then, the children did not
want oatmeal porridge; they preferred corn flakes
which they saîd they were "used to" at home. They
had the eating-between-meais habit to cxcess, some-
times crumbiing cookies in that sacred room, called
the pariour-where the .photograph album and
stereoptican views are kept. On hot days their
parents audibiy yearned for electric fans and run-
ning water. The family stayed a week.

The other type of city boarder was a young bank
clerk who went out on the farm because his mother
said he ueeded the look of the fields. He brought
his tennis racquet along, but when he looked out
of the window in the maorning and saw nothing
more ,approaching ta a court than a cropped timothy
field, he hid it. He got back home after two excit-
ing weeks. He stili tells customers at the bank,
and his mother, of his attempts ta drive the hayrake
and of dumping the grass ail over the field; of his
first try at hitchirng a horse.

The city boarder on the farm in Canada is flot
an unknown figure, but few attempts have been
undertaken to make an industry out of hlm. In
the Niagara peninsula 1 know of a fariner who buiît
four cottages this spring on his farin and rented
them to city tenants. 0f course, the cottage on
the farni is an idea borrowed frain England. City
boarder enterprise for the farfuer in Canada is
largely confined ta districts lin touch with suburban
cars, andi close ta dense centres of population upon
which the fariner may draw with certaînty for his
guests. When aur Provinces are netted with eiec-
tric roads, and cities overfiow, and labour gets
cheaper, there wili be a trek to the farmn ail the
year round frain the cities.

Our Trade Commissioners
H 1F Departinent of Trade and Commerce of Can-

ada hias established tefoliowing Trade Coin-
missioners and Commercial Agents, in various parts
of the world:

United Kinzdaxn: W. A. Mackinnon. Rooms ,39
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A suburban street peopled by workingmen
Where die township road is the highway -nd the foot-path in the grass serves for a siclewalk; soon to become part of a big ci

SUBIJRBS AND VILLAGES
Gelwng the Land to the Doorst-ep,- and Beautifying the Street

HIRTY years ago-- as may be noted by the miles
of houses f ronting near the sidewalk-city Cana-
dians were almost as much in the habit of ignor-
ing the land as are the builders of the 2Oth cen-

tury. Many of the aIder houses are niear the street line.
Most of themn were originally without verandahs, or any-
thing more open than a porch. The ýeople those days
seemed to have tither no inclination or no tume ta sit ini

ithe open. Contrast with that the spectacle of a present-
day summer evening, when on one block of homes may- be seen hundreds of people sitting on new broad veran-
dahs-and balconies-wherever there was left room
enough ta, buiid such.

The samne tendency ta enjoy the open and get the home
dmeha i the &onsl fuhion à suburban in touch with tht land may be seen on a larger scale in

born ofa Trono prfmiosimm.jheEneish
w&H an thcýW ne tw àgûh tht thousands of suburban homes fringing our larger

fesUrs.towns and cities. On this page may be seen a variety
of suburban home types; some of theni built in the heart

1ýof the residential section, many on tht outskirts, but all
surrounded by large plots of land and gardens. Many a
humble labourer f romt the factories has more contentment
of bis own "vine and fig-tree" in a shacktown suburb than

> many a well-to-do, owner of a city bouse, attached, de-
tached or semni-detached. Most of these shacktovwn

ýU suburbs become integral parts of tht city. Lucky is tht
man, then, who, having got his lot at five dollars a foot,
is able ta set it appreciate in value.

a bouse as any of bis neighbours. But the ugli-
ness, inappropriateness, and vulgarity of his place
of business are as staring and uncomfortable as
ever. The dwellings are improved by generations
and decades. The "store" is as bad as ever. One
is tempted to say worse. And yet proper supervis-
ion even of tbe "~business quarter" should be in-
cluded in the Civic programme and efforts made
as far as possible to make even the stores pictur-
esque and attractive.

The purpose in ail thîs is to care for the general
appearance of the village in the way that the indi-
vîdual property-owner cares for the looks of his
own place. The beauties of the town are brought
out by judicious treatment, and the ugly spots are
dont away or modified as far as possible. The
roadsides are made beautiful, trees are plantedi,

i and the appearance of neglect that disfigures too
many otherwise pretty villages is made to vanish.

Tbere are always lot-owners who endeavour ta
beautify their places. There are others who always neglect
them. Ont of the good tif ects of tbese village improve-
ment societies is that tbey inspire a general desire to im-
prove the home-lots. The lot-owner is ashamed to let his
place faîl behind in the general improvement. An energetic
village society can accomplish much more in this way than
its own expenditure would signify.

The money expended in this direction is flot wasted.
There is greater reward even than that ta tht eye. Land
in a thrifty-lookîng, comfortable community where every-
thing looks well, is more desîrable than that in a neglected
town, and where ont is near enougb to a big city to catch
the suburban traffic the results very quickly show for them-
selves in increased population.

Villages in Ontario
LL tbe Eastern Provinces of Canada have villages inAbad need of some co-operative improvement scheme.

Tht average Quebec village of course is always more
or less picturesque, and might be made worse by any set
scheme of improvement. There is always the tin-spired
churcli, the parish house and the neat littît cottage with
the quaint donner window, No, it would scarcely be pos-
sible for any merely civic idea ta, better it. It's a matter
of poetry and religion and custom.

Týoo much customt and too littît poetry have made many
an Ontario village ont of the most discouragingly decadent
spots in America to visit. Many of these half-asleep little
towns-maiýy of which are admittedly improving-were
started by a saw-mill. The mili shut down because of no
timber. The town started to go into tht museum stage,
If as sometimes happens local option gets hold of the place,
the town becomes dryer than ever. Thouigh there is no
reason why the average country hotel, sucb as is known in
Ontario, should be suspected of impraving any town. It's
iargeiy a question of regeneratinig the hotels. and rejuven-
ating the stores, improving the roads, planting gardens,
laying out littie parks, getting a band and some decent place
of amusement besides the town hall-a rumimy old rani-
shackle place !-or the hall over tht cooper shop.

Nature bas made many an Ontario village the beginning
of a place beautiful. People-never having outgrown the
aId way of "any oid thing is goad enough, so long as it's
cheap,» let the village run down bill. TIhey have the same
aid stores that did business twenty years ago; tbe sanie
old postoffice, planing mniii, perhaps a canning factory; even
the samne melancholy little sliacks of houses. The main
item of improvemnent is tbe sidewalk.

Yet a very littie ambition and concerted effort would put
many o f these 'iittie civic mnuseums into the first ciass of

relyalive, progressive little towns. Many of themi in
these <laya of much motor travel wouid begin to get a repu-
tation, and to do a certain amounit of casual business, some
of theni would become desirabie places for weli-to-do f ar-
ers ta retire ta and build comfortable homes after selling the
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T 0 enjoy country life a girlshould have lier own garden, but
to thoroughly enjoy and obtain the
best resuits from that garden she
must have a knowledge of the science
of landscape gardening. The more
digging and planting in the soul is
a dclightful pastime once she lias bie-
corne interested and eager to see the
tiny seedS grow up and develop into
wondrous, tender or gorgeous colour-
ed flowers, but this pleasure is as
nothing compared to the fascination
in being able to make a carefully
drawn plan of a garden or park los-
soin into a living thing of trees,
shruhs and fiowers, and it is this
pleasure whicli cornes many, many
times each year to the professional
landscape gardener.

Fcw girls may care to, devote the
necessary length of time ta study ta
become expert landscape gardeners,
but every girl who spends ber sum-
mers on a large or smaîl country
place could not but lie glad to know
the rudiments of this science and
have aufficient grasp of the subjcct
to lie able to plan and lay out a plot
of land of bier own, even thougli the
larger gardens may not lie entrusted
to hfer care.

Yet even to bie able to plan out a
small flower garden requires a cer-
tain amount of knowledge. It must
be known, for example, just what
flowers will grow in what kind of
soul or climate, or what may lic added
to, the soul to improve its quality so
that a new kind of seed may lie
planted with a certain amount of
surety that it will sprfng up into life.
~Here, needless to state, a botanical
famiiliarity with aIl sorts and kinds
of fiowers must lic acquired, that it
may lie known what to select for the
different beds and what coloured
flowers to allow ta grow side by aide
and as backgrounds for eacli other.

A naturally good artistic sense is,
essential also in the landscape gar-
dener, for taste in colours can neyer
lie cultivated; it must lie born in the
soul of the artist. And, ncxt, one
must lie able te, draw with fair exact-
ness to be able to make out a plan

~before the fiowers are planted, setting
out clearly just where each bulli or
collection of seeda is ta go.

Many Americain schoolgirls are
now dcvoting several afternoons a
week to courses in the prelimînaries
of landscape gardenig, while others
who have left school and are not to"ccorne out" for another year are
working bard all day and every day
at this most interesting brandi of

tien it is taken into conaideration

mences to really compete with him in
this line.

One of the chief deliglits of living
in the country is the familiarity that
may be acquired witli the garden, and
it is interesting to note that Iandscape
gardening is fast liecoming a favour-
ite profession in England among girls
who, broug lit up amid surroundings
of wealth and luxury, are for some
reason forced to seek a means of
livelihood, and that already they are
competing on equal footing with the
men in that line.

In this country, where a desire for
parks, gardens and terraced lawns is
of recent origin, there is tremendous
scope for the landscape gardener.

F or a girl who must of necessity
seek some means of livelihood, and
who is at heart a lover of nature and
outdoor if e, ccrtainly no profession
could be more congenial .nor could
she find any work so little fraught
with the various disagreealile and un-
pleasant incidents of the average
business career.

Between the crude simplîcity of the
aid fashioned flower garden arrange-
ment and the extreme scientific
theor 'ies of the landscape architect
there is a happy medium which is the
goal of many a young woman to-day.
Landacape gardening is a study that
any girl can take up witli pîcasure
and profit, for it flot only includes
a study of plants and flowers, but of
many other branches which are more
or less closely allied and which, even
thaugh not gone into deeply, must
still prove of a distinctly educational
value.

A girl couki begin studying thc
botanical end of it. It would niake a
fascinating study for the summer
months or for the long winter even-
ings at home. She could make a little
study of architecture,' sufficient ta
know the sort of garden ta lie uaed
with a certain type of bouse. Let lier
learn ail the beat examples of formaI
gardens, studying ail details, why cer-
tain things are donc and why others
should not bie donc.

A trip abroad should lic tic general
wind up of a girl's study in landscapc
architecture. In England are accu
the best type of the cottage garden,
and one can trace the develapment
from tic oid monastery gardena down
ta those of the present day.

Make a paint of studying collec-
tions of pictures showing foral ar-
rangements whenever possible and it
wiIl lic amazing how discriminating
anc will become, sa tliat possessing
the taste and desire, it will lic a simple
matter ta go on with the study from

-. 
-- ~-

THFE general beauty and picturesquenesof Scarboro Bluffs is known to every-
one. After acareful survey of the bluffs
east of Toronto the site of

Winfià*eld
Park,

was chosen as the best suitable for suburban
homes. It is close to the Scarboro Electric
Railway, and within 40 minutes' travel of
corner King and Yonge Streets.

Winfield Park
is divided into two-acre lots.

For full particulars as to terms and prices

Sapply to

Scarboro Securities
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LANDSCAPE GARDENING
A New Profession for Young Women.
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THE FOREST FIRE
T HE Toronto Starn of last Satur-day, containcd the miost graphic
portrayal ever prÎnted in Ontario of
-what a forcst fire reall>' is, how it
starts, what it feels like and looks
like, and how it makes bcadway. The
article was written b>' Mr. Sidney
Howard, who bas spent years in the
North as a student of f rontier con-
ditions in the bush. As rcprintcd on
this page it wiIl bie of exceptional in-
tcrcst to ail those wbo have an cye
to the welfarc of country life.

Set in a little hole in the forest, like
the bare spots on a carpet such as
xnoths make in the deep pile, are a
thousand little camps of the prospec-
tors, those nmen of nerve and childrcn
'of long chance. Surrounding, crowd-
,ed close on ever>' side, stand the long
:stems of the trees, those taîl, thin,
woody sprucc trees, with the dead dry
shadow-killed lower twigs and brant-
-cites, those taîl, ragged birch trees
witb their shreds of inflammable
white bark hanging to their trunks,
those mottled-trunked balsanis, with
thc dry green beards of moss dry as
tinder clinging to the underside of
their brushy branches. Close-packed
in the New Ontario forest the brant-
ches interlock. Winter and sumtmer
their shadow covers the ground, and
their tops show on the his like a
rumplcd carpet.

Fromn the depths of these trees men
look up to the sky for iight. They
'work like ants in the grass. B>' dint
ef co-operation and ant-like industry
men have cleared away littie spaces
in wbich to live and go about their
ant-like work of boring boles in the
ground. Ten tbousand of thcm there
are up there in the Porcupine, ten
thousand prospectors in a forest
which swallows theni up as though
the>' bad neyer existed. Trails the>'
have cut like seams and creases in the
great carpet of trees, narrow lane-
ways like footpaths in the wheat. And
sixteen miles from the steel ribbon
wbicb binds that country to civiliza-
tion, and on the shores of a wilder-
ness lake they bave bujît an imitation
of a town, crowding it rigbt into the
xnidst of the untamed wilderness. Not
one, but two, three, four beginnings
of populous centres have been made
in the midst of those close-standing
trees. The>' grow so fast those places
that the bouses stretch along the sides
of the tote rond into the deep shade
of the bush. Townsites are dlearcd,
but the suburbs extend on into the
iincleared forest, flrst as bouses, then
as cabins, shacks, and finaîlly tents.

Comes now the dryest spring in the
Snf thl. cntuntrv. Mav n)asses

any attention to it at the camp. Men
ai-e careless of sncb things in New
Ontario. Prospectors are smothered
with trees. The black flics make their
lives in summer a torment. They
have littie interest in preservîng the
bush that cumbers the land and the
moss bides the minerai exposure in
the rock. The fire creeps in a line,
spreads in a circle, wings out. In the
night the coolncss of the air con-'
denses, a wet vapor hangs amid the
trees, and the progress of the creeping
fire slackens. In the heat of the next
day it grows, and spreads the wings
of its crescent enclosing an ever-en-
larging area. Then somte time it
strikes a bot billside wbere the sun
pours down at a vertical angle, and
the trees are shriveling. Here the
rocks are already hot. Tbe ground
fire reaches the base of the bhl, and
begins creeping Up..

A draught commences, grows, in-
creases, and presently the fire is rush-
ing up the slope ab up a cbimney.
Tbe bark in tbe birches catches and
breaks into clear yellow flame. The
wind bears the burning shreds off and
huris them through the bush in ad-
vance of the fine of fire. The fire
lifts up off tbe ground. The tops
catch. The flames of a thousand
twigs and a million leaves join in one
sheet. The forest carpet breaks with
a great floor of flame. The smoke
rises black above the trees, and great
grey clouds of it spread away into the
sky. The wind roars to fced the comn-
bustion. The gases in the air take
fire and the flame roîls up into the
sky. Clear off the trees, brcaking out
of the doom blackncss of the smoke,
with the rush and the roar that noth-
ing in the puny power of men can
stay, the tempcst rolîs across the land,
travelling as quickly as a storm cloud,
and sending a torrent of burning'stars
in advance. Wbere tbey fail the
forest catches fire afresb and burning
awaits the rush of bolocaust. Noth-
ing of man can stay it. The land is
given to destruction until such time
as Cod sends the rain, or the path
of destruction is barred b>' lakes.

Wbat chance bave ants in the long
grass wben the match is put to the
brown witber? At the ends of long
trails tbrough the trees are little
cleared patches of an acre or se
wbere nmen bave sunk a sbaft into
tbe gold-bearing rock. In man>'
cases the clearings are smaller, and
in plenty of theni, prospectors are
tcnting out with no work of clearing
donc at ail.

How are these men faring? What

SIPLY sniffed at the
~hills and bounded

up themn q q
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

AI LED, Ralph? No, it is impossible.
Quick, see if everythung is adjusted

j properl'"&T He took the lantenn and examined the
levers. Eacb was ini its proper place. Then lie
opened a door in the side of the box, and .exaniined
the mechanism, Everytbing was working as it
sbould work. The vibration bar quivered in a blur
of liglit; wbeels spun and flashed; a .steel shuttle
moved rapidly to and fro.

"There is nothing wrong," lie muttered. "Notb-
ing that looks wrong-I made the drawings most
carefully-I measured every detal-the parts were
made perfectl>' truc to the drawings-tbere is noth-
ing wrong-nothing can be wrong."

"We must find eut, Ralpb-to-night-we must
work ail night-I will get ail the ligbts I can find-
we must find the error, Raipb, we must!J"

"And if wc do it may be tee late. The defect
niay have to lie remedied in a better worksbep than
the one I bave here. The part miay bave te, be re-
cast. No, Joan, it is no good. It is the judgment
of Heaven on me. I pretended I had forgotten, and
Heaven lias made my lie a trutb."

He leant against the wall of wood, and cevered
bis face with bis hands.

"You must not give way like tbis, Rai p h " Jean
Endermine ecclaimed. "We have the whole night
before uis-the whle, perhaps, of te-morrow. We
muet work like slaves-it may bc some little tbing
that we cati put rigbt. Come unto the bouse; we'hl
fetcb the plans in bore, and liglts-ail th~e liglits
we cati get."

Shie cauglit ber liusband b>' the arm, and lie
laughed.

"I did not wish te make the tbing-I ought neyer
to bave Iistened te you-I bave been punished.>

She leant forward and looked at bis white face.
"Raîpli 1" she cried, boarsel>', "you have not-ne,
I cannet believe that you-"

"No, I wouldn't do that, Joan-I wouldn't play'
that trick on the woxnan I love, Vvie donc my best
-tried my hardest, and l'il go on tryung. As you
say, we bave the wbole niglit before us."

Thcy made their way te the bouse, and returned
with the-plans, a table, and two lampe. Joan made
another iourney and brouglit more liglits, which she
piaced on a sheif that ran round the interior of the
sed at a cgh f six feet from the ground.

"They've given mue the wrong stuif," he said to
himseif. "That must be it. Adulteration! It's the
curse of the age. Wel, I've done al-"

joan entered the shed. Her face was very white
and there were dark rings under ber eyes.

"I can't find the error," Ralpb Lowick said, rîsing
from bis chair. "It must be the vibration bar. If
it isn't, I've forgotten-tbat's all-I've forgotten.
Nothing can be done."

"There are liglits at the moutb of the fiord," she
answered, wearily-"the port and starboard iights
of a vessel. She is coming in, I tbink." i"It's the sbip we cbartered," be replied. "Weil,
Isuppose we ma>' as well put the machine on board.

Sbe's before ber time, Joan; and we-we're rather
late.".

"Hadn't we better put out the iamps, dear ?"
"Yes; it miglit not be the 0din after ail. We'had

better be careful."
One tby one the ligbts were extinguisbed, and

Ralpb closed the door of the shed. Then busband
and wi fe made their, Way to the landing-stage. The
liglits were moving swiftly towards them-port and
starboard Iights, and the yellow gleam from a mast-
bead. Nothing eise was visible.

Five minutes later the vessel slowed dowr, and
there was the sound of a chain runnipg out fromr
the hawse-pipe. The ship was not more ýtl'an a
cabie's iength from the landing-stage.

"Is that the 0din?" shouted Lowick.
"Ay, a>'; show a light, wili you ?"
Lowick fetched a lantern, lit it, and stood at the

edge of the wharf.
'«Go into the bouse, joan," he said, as he beard

the noise of oars; "these fellows are a rougb lot,
and there mna> be language you won't care to hear."

She made ber way back to the bouse, but before
she reacbed the door sbe beard a shout and the
sharp report of a rifle shot. She turned and ran
towards the landing-stage.

"Ralph !" she crîed, as sbe came up to a small
group of meni. "Raîpli!" Then she saw bim, white-
faced, and straining forward, with terror in bis
eyes. His arms were gripped on eitber side by two
British blue-jackets.

An offîcer interposed himself. "He is unburt,
madamn," lie said, quietl>'. "The shot was onl>' to
make Iiim beave-to, so to speak."

"What is the meaning of this-this outrage ?" she
f altered.

"We have orders to take you botb to England,
Mrs. Lowick. We bave been looking for you for
sopie timc-botb you an-d the machine you bave, I
believe, just finisbed."
,,uFIve you authority ?" she dema•nded, fiercely.
This is Norwegîan soul; if the Norwegian Govern-

ment-"
"Oh, we must risk that," he laugbed, pleasantly.

"And now, nîadam, if there is ànything you'd like
to take away from your liouse-we shah bhave nearly
an hour. I cxpect. I'ire got to bring the IFirefly
alongside the wharf."

Corodale. AMter ail he had gone through, after ail
he lhad seen and suffered, the death of this man
seemed but a trivial incident in the'events of the
past few months. Amid the roar and sbock of war
it ýseemed of infinitesimal importance. But Lowick
knew now that his life was in danger, that, his de-
fence was weak, and that unless he could corne for-
ward and save England fromn destruction, he would,
in ail probability, be condemned to death. The law
is supposed to take cognizance of notbing but evi-
dence; but in this particular case, where the evi-
dence was ail against the criminal, there was a
possibility of a free pardon, if that pardon could
save a people f rom the humiliation 'and the borror-
of fighting a foreign foe on their own sou.,

"Po joan !" heý thought, as he rested his chin
on his hands, and stared at the blank walI of his
celi. "If 1 could only pretend that I knew and
would not speak. But that would be worse than
the gallows. People would beat down the prison
walls and tear me limb from limb if I said that I
could save England and would not do so."

His thoughts were interrupted by the entrance of
a warder, wbo stood aside to let an elderly gentle-
man pass into the ceil. Lowick retognized bis visi-
tor, though be 'had neyer set eyes on him before.
It was no less a person than the Secretary of State,
for War. He knew what was coming, and feit un-
equal to the conflict.

&M R. LOWICK," said the elderly gentleman,
wen they were alone, "the mere fact that

1 have corne here myself to see you is, I think,
proof that my business is ver>' urgent. I have corne
to, implore you-no 't to save yourself, for I tbink
you are a man who would do what he believed t(>
be rigbt, even if he could save his life by doing
,wrong-I have corne to implore you nlot to save
yourself, but to save your country. An hour ago the
Germans and Russians landed a strong force be-
tween Harwicb and Clacton, and they are holding
the coast-line while an Army corps is being poured
into Essex. I arn patriotic enough, Heaven knows,,
but I firml>' believe thatb1efore a wcec is over there
will be haif a million men witbin a day's march of
London."

"I can do notbing," Lord H-," Lowick repfled,
slowly. "I said as mucb to your secretar>' the day
hefore yesterday. You have my plans and the ma-
chine, and I would gladly beip you if I could. Great
Heavens, my Lord, I have a wife whom I love! Do>
you tbink I'd be parted from her if I could do an>'-
thing to free myself ?"

"I cannot believe that you have forgotten, Mr.
Lowick.

Lowick sbrugged bis shoulders. "You must be-
lieve what you like, rny Lord," he said, in a low
voice.

F~or haif an hour Lord H- talked and pleaded,
as a criminal might plead to bis judge. Then be
confessed hîmself beaten, and walked to the door.

"You know wbat this means, Mr. Lowick," hae
said. "You are b>' your own confession guilty of
the deatb of Mr. Çorodale. You will be sentenced
to be hanzed. It is in 'mv power to save vou-after

Uorodale in
to the bands
*ate, I did a,

tbat voi
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A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM
A St range Capture and Hou' Liberation was Brou gbt A bout.

By ALAN SULLIVAN

AS the Bishop mounted his pulpit the con-gregation of St. Cyprian's settled itself ta
hear him. The lights sank into a modulated
glow through which the white altar shone

and amid a delicate tracery of carving the great
organ glearned like a forest of golden shafts. It
was ail a fitting frarning for the magnificent figure
of the prelate whose deep vaice searched the
furthest cloistered recesses of his cathedral.

This day's address was the penultirnate of a series
that had rivetted the attention of a thinking city.
Thse BîiJiop was in arrns. Thse churcis was xnenaced,
as it had never been threatened for centuries, by
a creed that spread with insistent rapidity, striking
at the roots of ail hie held dear; his fighting blood
was up and St. Cyprian's drew as with a magnet
the braîns and power of thse city ta hear hiu. He
was master there, one rnight read it in the waves
of hushed ematian that spread at his feet, in the
tense figures and parted lips that followed him.

Naw he was patent with his message and it grew
in intensity as he neared bis conclusion:

"You may weigh and measure the stars," roiled
the great voice, "yau mnay gîrdle the world wîth
steel and flame and electricity; you mnay salve inys-
teries that have baffled the ages, but for your sotul's
salvation you mnust accept the unseen God. You
Muay conquer thie habitable earth, but you must bie
,conquered by the Spirit.

"The false prophets of a false creed who have
knocked at your doors hold with the Persian poet
who sang:

do'We are no other than a maving row
0f magic shadaw shapes that corne and go.'

"My people, can you believe that if e ends aill?"
L<eaning forward, vibrant wvith eloquence, appealing
and compelling, bis voice softened into a depth
of tenderness: "Ask it of thse worship in your
children's eyes, of the love that bas trans-
formed the world. In thse quiet lapses of
tinle when unutterable questions carne, ask
then if we are born ta meet and greet, to
lave and die, and this alone."

The keen wedge of his argument
had entered the hearts of mnany.
They forgot ail save what lay behind
the chaud; he had set therii face to
face with their own soul1i.

In thse vestry a verger broiight him
;a note. and lie opened it mechially,

"Cultured mentality; somewbat aver concert
pitch," thaugbt thse latter, regarding bum keenly.

Thse Master stood over thse fire and with one ner-
vous band on the mantel, said, "Bisbop, for the
liberty I have taken and arn about ta take, I must
express my sincere regret." Here his listener raised
a deprecating hand and the master continued. "In
me yau behold the leader of that school of modern
tbought, ta which yau have referred within an hour
as pseudo-science." He besitated a little and the
Bishop broke in:

"The subject is rather large ta be disposed of
here and naw, rny tume is flot my awn to-day, but
if there is any way in which I can be of immediate
service, pray cornmand me."

"Your presence is and will be af the greatest
service, 1 assure yau, Bisbap," said thse master, smil-
ing. "Thse main difficulty we have experienced
here, has been the extraardinary influence exerted
by the series of addresses yau have been givîng,
aIl of wbich have been attentively heard by my
brother and. myseif."

The Bishop regarded him complacently and thse
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hall door opened and a man entered. The Bishop
gazed at thie newcomer with a gasp of astonish-
ment. Nature had used the saine mould in fashion.
ing them both. In appearance, in,,hei ht in ex-
pression, hie was the Bishop's doubie. here were
the samne massive shoulders, the saine strang, thicç
grey hairs. He had the Bishop's dea n-cut, farcefuf
features, sa identical that even the Master looked
from, him to the other with wonder in his eyes.
He had the direct penetrating episcopal glance, and
even his manner of standing was that of the Bishop
There was one only difference-hjs eyes were grey,
while the Bishop's were blue.

"You will see that aur guest Iacks nothing," said
the Master, and, turning to the Bishop, "yau will
find same rather unique first editions on the walls.
I trust the days will not hang heavy."

The door closed behind him. It had ail happened
s0 quickly and yet sa definitely, that the Bishop felt
as if every argument, remanstrance and threat, had
been answered before it was vaiced. His eyes
rested on those of lis silent double: "Sir," he said,,,I arn at a loss ta know how your cause can profit
by this."

The brother seemed nat unprepared, and replied
in a vaice, the echo of the Bishop's awn, "I regret,sir, as much as the Master, the caurse we are
obliged ta pursue. We have considered the con-
sequences and the mast seriaus which accurs ta us
is the possible derangement of some of your dia-
cesan affairs. You may, hawever, avaid this, by
,coperatian with us."

"Co-operate with you after this insult? Neyer!"
"Let me remind yau, that sa far as the publicgaes, your diocese need not be withaut its head.""Do you suggest that I should use a pair of un-

scrupulous bandits as my medium ?"
"I anly wish ta say, sir, that any communications

you wish ta send will be farwarded, s0 far as they
do nat tend ta shorten your visit. I suggest that
you send word ta yaur house-keeper, that you have
retired for a f ew days' rest f rom diocesan cares."

The Bishap pandered. There was nothing Vital
ta be pravided for, except the final sermon. Could
the Urne be better employed than in preparatian?
The church militant in the man asserted itself, and,
his face relaxing into a grim smile, hie stepped ta
the table and wrate a short note, asking for fresh
linen and clothes and sayig that he would be accu-
pied for the immediate future. This hie handed to
his double and once again the heavy doors clased.

His rooms were explored with intense curiasity.
The hall doors opened only from withaut. The
bedrooni was replete with every convenience, and
the library was evidently the collection of' a litera-
teur of no mean order. The place was eminently
camfartable, and, not the least interesting was a
pile of papers containing verbatim reports of his
recent sermons, heavily scored and paragraphed.
The sight of thern brought home his extraardinary
position, and as the chimes of St Cyprian's felu
faintly on bis ear, infinitely distant and removed, hiestepped quickly ta the door and threw againat it
the weight of his pawerful shaulders.

It did flot yield a fraction of an inch,' but waîting
for a moment in puzzled helplessness, it swung
open and the brother stood without in. respectful
attention.

"Bishop," he said, quickly, "I beg of you to make
my duties as mutually agreeable as possible.
Your lunch awaits you," and the sanie blank-
faced footmnan appeared with a well-laden

T~he radiance of a perfect winter's day filtered
down through the broad sky-light, as the Bishop
woke, after a night of dreamiesa foretfulness.
That startling Sunday seemed very unrea and very
distant until his surroundings forced themeselves ta
bis attention with gentle insistence-an insistence
that took point when a quiet voice came from
behind thse heavy curtains. ' When you wish,
flishop, breakfast will be served."'

Hie turned on his villow-jt was real then-his
ciariosity, bis pride, his courage, ail were piqued.

"In alf an hour, if you please," lie said, andwithin the time 1left hi e-roon bathed and re-
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EMI-TASSE
u.uuu;ies.

Ther l Wa lady ctms officer at
BrekilWho »tig feminIue

Emgges sel ever get a gold
wah for beinth osotpopul&r girl
at the piculo,

King William lias once more cross-
ed the River' foyno.

Colonel George T. Deulson dld net
sou the Corousti0ii, after ail. Weil,
what de you thInli o! that?

Several mummies aged thi±ee thou-
seud years escaped lujurY lu the firo
et Victoria Cellege. What a tragedy
if they had been hilled!

Mr. R. L. Bondon muet have made
some Impression lu the West, since the.
LIberal jouruals are beglniug te cal
hlm namos.

Newfouudland la ready te subsIdIze
a Uine o! steamers between that coleuy
aud Ineland. Sir Edward Morris le
"«the man for Galway."

The raspborry crop lias turned out
a lemnon.

The Welshmen cf Montreal sent a
patriotie groetiug te the Prince of
Wales ou hie Investiture. It was
chlefly consonants, aud made the Min-
utes cf an ordinary Gaellc SeciotY looki
lilie kludergarten wonli.

Tho Evenlng Telegran% o! Toronto,
le sufforiug from asphyxiation aud
other simple aliments. Que of the. Or-
ange bauds played "0 Canada" on the
twelfth.

Judge Morson shlows fIght picturea
te b. &xhibited Iu Outario. This le,
lliely te have a. disatrous offocet on
the Universai Poace movemont.

Tho set rose of summer la now ou
the ice.

The Mayor of Ottawa was person-
ally, but net officiahly, de--e-lighted to
seo Sir Wilfrid et home once more.

A Poor Memory-They were watch-
Ing the. moonliglit ou Lakie Ontario, aud
lie wae quotiug verses, frim Omar
Khayyam. From the~ potts they drift-
ed to personalitie5, and h. finally made
a refereuce te their happluees the
sumer before.

-Last summer?" ahe echoed luno-
cently. 'Why, were you bore lest
summor ?"

"Was I bore?" ho repeated lu Indig-
nation. "Why, wo wero eugaged."

Si. loolied at huxmi dreamily for a
moment. "Oh, so vo vore. But 1 al-
vays led a wretchýed momory for
faces."

Sleeping Iu.A couple of mou, who
,don't get dovu te work till ulue
o'oloclc, ver. telklng the other day
about the trouble o! gettiug up lu the
morning, sud eue of thexu told vhat
lie consllers the. funnlest remarlc ho
lied heard conce.ruing that trouble.

It eppeers that ene col memuiug
last vinter lu a barber shop lu e Weigt-
ern Ontario tovu, a mani vho ¶lookod

ptt tire 6al, "Say Itellyou1I

which lie had talion of the speech.
Sir John surveYed the notes for a

moment and then turned to the re-
porter lu a kind and fatheriy man-
ner.

"Young man, wlll you let me give
you a word of advice?"

"Oertainly, Sir John," said the fiat-
tered scribe.

"Well, dou't evor try to report one
of my speeche unies you are sure
thet you are perfectly sober. Now,
ll tell you what 1 really did say."

Aud tho youug reporter was wife
euough te say "thauk you."

IRevlsed Rhymes.
Lîttie drope of water

And a stretch of sand,
Mako the sweel hotol bill

Mount te figures grand.

Slng a song of piculce,
A sandwich aud some pIes!

And a glass of lomouade
Wlth some struggllug fies!

À Brighit Boyl-n most rogular
linos of work the old hands usually
try to play some Jolie ou each new boy
that etarts lu at the busiuess. That
banli clerlie are uo exception to thls
mile was ludicated by a jolie played
ou the uew "Junio>r" In a bank in Col-
liugwood.

Tho youugster was sent out te a
merchaut te colleot two dollars on a
draft, aud he, got bacli te the banli
wlth two Âmerlcau sIlver dollars

"Whero dld you get thoe" oart-
wheels?» asked the collection clonc.
«Don't you know that they'ro worth
ouly forty-eight cents oach?"

The boy looI(ed badly ecared.
"Better talie them te the account-

aut," eaid the collection olorli, with a
wiuli et that official. "But 1 gnose lie
cau't do auythlug for you."

"INo, only worth forty-elght conts
each," said the accouxitant.

The boy was stîll more frighteued,
so ho teck the big iliver pleces home,
luteudlug to turu lu two bilas If lie
could persuade bis father te lot hlm
have the bills.

Next mornlug the youngster turued
lu two Canadian bis. He lied a big
parooel under his arm, and lie proudly
exhlblted te the clerica a great collec-
tion of ties, stociuge aud other thîngs
te woar.

"Say," ho said 'wltli a siîle, «'I put
a good one over on that etoro-keeper
dowu the lino. 1 got hlm te givo me
two dollars worth of stuif for those old
cart-wheels."

Thomas 1
Saltoos,

"and 1 de viat
cf hLq

UPERAND Â~~MLEGE
TORONTO" f Founded 1829

Autuna iermu begins ou i nurbay.
September I4th.

Ewninations for Entrance Schoiarships,
Saturday, September 16th.

H. W. AUDEN,

Courses for University, Royal Military
Colege, etc.

Senior and Preparatory schoolsin separate
buildings. Every modern pquipmcut.

M.A., Principal
F. 47

Il I

w oe~-~
' Beot loi Baby-bout fat yu."' n

-Bes o aby- fleu.

bate ~ q tbi.t e tWnâ

M«* A 5t««ud,

"ROSS"
RIFLES

In At Bisley 4 important FIRSTS

Private Blooci, of Ejigland, using a "~Ross"
Rifle and -"Ross- Ammunition ha won
firat place in the. following long range
matche*:

The. "Bas&," The. "Edge,"
The. -Halford Memorial,"
The. "Wimbledon Cup."

Rilmnwho wantan atmwhcx vill
do justice to their skill saould get a "Ross'

Catalogue sent on requesi

'fl. LmaR;flprn- tupi.4auP-.

Inst tliat your deaer aiways senda
O'KEEFE',s ,PILSENEW'

IThe. O'Keefe Brewcry Co.of Toronto, Limited[>

Te French NATURAL Sparling
Table Water

[ho Che gnIPfe

f f Table Waters

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO, CANADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor

Ratoe-2.OO to $3.00

Albert College
Beileville, Ontario

Over 800 atudents enrolled au-
nually, onfr-halt of whomn are
young ladies. Hlghest faelli-
t1es In ail Departmonts.

Wml reopen Tuesday, Set SMh
Foer illustratod calondar, ad-

drus,

Principal DYFJR, 3)3).

M. Licht Bm in the Lieht Borde
(Reziitered)
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$3 50 .for the Liveliest Car of its class
in ail Canada

Roo "Thfrtyr," Detachable Fore-door Tour ing Car complet. with Top and Wîncahield ---$1350

IIf you, can find, in ail Canada, a value that compares with this car at $1350.'a price made possible only
by the economies of a great increased production-we shall Le glad to have you point it out to us.
The pRee la fot only tbe livellest car of Ite 010.5 In ail Canada--but t-he

Most cap)able, the moet cempetent, under Canadlan road conditions.
Rveo TourIng Ca r or Reo Roadoter-sither one sye: "Gkoodbye, 1 muet oe

going" to any car it meets of apprexlMate horsepower or price.
Mauy mot-or cars, Ilke mauy Men, have a good deal of latent power whlcli

goea to waete.
Every ounce of power the Reo, mot-or inakes-t uses.
The wbeels get It ail-noue of it gets 5'waY.
The Reo le never an Idlsfl it neyer ablrko--it is busy get-ting thera every

Mninute t-bat it 15 ln action.
Go wlierc you will ln thea fart-hest corners of thbe Amnerican continent-thlere

Is tfha busy, industriolIs ReO; the cheorful, willllug servant ef some an-
thuiaic owuer.

It lis never met Canaan conditions that baffled or dlscouraged It.
Yeu wlll find it at t-ha very out-posts ef civilllation-blt renderlng no botter

service, t-bore, than it i6 rendering every day In erowded city lstrestia.
The Ro owner gets ail thbe gcod Out Of hle car tbat t-lera le ln it-and the

supply never runa short.

The experlencati motorist will b. quicli t-e se.8 la t-le

liglit yet sturdy construction ef t-le Reo, a tromendous
saving in fuel, eh, tiras, and thosa parts of a car whicli
OrdInarily euffer troni shck or colitinued st-rail'.

A marvellous 1,111 clibar, t-ho Rec Psessi h

blgfrest degrea thoe quallties 'wblch are Indispensable
for easy ridlug over rough or xxew roads.

Tliercuglily 6atisfylug on city pavements, It gives t-ha

saffl feeling of buoyal'ey and raser va power under
conditions wblcli try t-o tieir itt-rOst Carm Of aven
lilgher rat-ing.

The Reo Owuer does not buy any welght which doas net

brlng him returui lu «>niXOrt. Ha le net punlsliad wit-h

th pep expense ef welglit whlch hampers and re-

dtIOes bis car's ispead, enlduran~ce, and geuieral iiseful-

Tlia Reo le ail car-ail comifort, power, and reliability-

t-bat's why it easlly shiows its t-ail llgbt ýte <t1er cars

lesaf scientlflcally dealguied and builît.

It le a quick, flexible, ready, economIcal, eaily-mauaged car.
It lis of unaqualled endurance, and yet it îs easily malntalued, because It

carnies not ona pound of unneoessary welgbt.
It 'wll do t-lnge tliat will frîgliten a car ef more horsoewer and larger

carryingcapaelty--aud go places wbere t-be ot-ber car cau't follow.
What you want lu a mot-or car la afficiancy; because efficîency, of course,

means economy; and that la wbat thbe Re> gives yen every minuta and
every bour cf t-be day.

The St. Catbarines plant le ready t-o serve ail Canada at auy time and at ail
times.

It doffe net need toi refer t-o t-be Reo record on tlie t-ber aide cf thbe border.
It resta lt-s daims for your cousîderation on Canadlan records and Cana-

dlan resuits.
Hundreds et Canadian farinera and ranchinan are uow drlving t-le Reo-

but seme day. t-bore wIll b. thousands.
The aouer yeu lnvestigate the Reo, thle sooner your Reo day wlll com-

from every standpoint IL will wln your loyal affection.

When t-be Reo made Its sausatlonal trans-continental dasâ
frein New York t-o Som Franciseo Iu le"s t-ban eleven
days, all aut-omoblldom -was astouuded.

FtSlirewd observera had axpected t-bat t-be Reo would reduce
thle record, becauso tliey knew tliat Reo endurance,
Reo pluck, and Reo alertes wculd mucli more than
offset more power in othar caris.

But that t-le Re would act-ually clip almost oe-tbIrd
from t-be best record t-bat bad beau made for tbe 3,657
mlles, was a triumph wlt-bout a preceMdent Iu tlia ls-
tory et mot-orIug.

Tlie furt-ler tact plivuld ba remembered t-bat tlie car wlidl
-v formerly hld t-ho record wae a six-cylînder, cost-tng

$4,000, whIle t-li Reo ota only $1,360.
Yeu will se., from t-bis tliat t-be Roo possasses essentlal

qualities wrblch demand coinparilseu wltli cars of t-le
higbest cost, and make it t-ho beet buy of any car Iu
thbe market t-o-day.

it--a ByEtem
eatar degreie
It giveqs t-le
trafflo: laws

frty," Tv. Passenge Torpedo Roaster-.-
$1275

omplete wlth Top and Widshield.
car for all 'round servie, bot-b business

e.

G&$Oline Capait-Y-12 7 ?râ gallons.
Water Capacity-81ý ga g 7iSt.elring--Gear and sect-or.

SPt-0miles per heur.
Eqiment-Three oil lampm, two gai lampa,
generator, hein, coneplete tool and tire
eutfiLiPaseenger O p acoil y-TouringCuar, five.
Roadater, two.

you:

)nt,. j. A.,
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Members Nentres! Steck Exchange

A General Stock Exchange Business
trmnsacted. Invesiment securities a

Speiaty Repor onan2Cnaia

application.

Oui weekly Circular of Thursda
July 3 1st gves an analysis of the
position of

MONTREAL COTTON COMPANY
Copy Mauied on Request

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal
OTFÂA.A GRANBY. KINGSTON,

SHERBROOKE: SOREL

Membor Montroai Stock Exeange

83 Notre Dame St., Moatreal

Carefully edited studies of
leading Canacian securtties
m a ile d on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

Pauis Ofie -

lut ~ Et friiurtw

IE. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
Trustees, Raceivers and Liquidators

Ontario Bank Chambers
Scott Street TORONTO

INVESTMENT
BONDS-

Al-;i

Corpo .- I1l

MoNEY AND MAGNATES-
A Pleasant Surprise for Toronto Railway Holders.PROBABLY the most interesting feature in connection with the complete

change in the attitude of the Toronto Railway Company directors to-
wards their shareholders, is the manner in which Mr. Rodolphe Forget,

of Montreal, had entrenched himself in a position where he was able to re-
commend a plan on behalf of the shareholders with the confidence that the
other directors would agree with him.

For the past few years, when everybody in and around Toronto was
1-nocking Toronto Railway stock because
the company had a somewhat limited
franchise, Mr. Rodolphe Forget went
qluietly ahead accumulating the stock not
only for himself, but for institutions in
which he was largely interested, with
the resuit that when he came up to To-
ronto the other day to talk over matters
with Sir William Mackenzie, and laid

before him aý plan which he had out-
lined after studying the position of the
company, he was armed with proxies
representing not very far f rom 75 per
cent. of the stock. Very few people in
Toronto ever dreamned that such a very
large percentage of the outstanding
stock of the Toronto Railway Company
was held in Montreal, and throughout
the Province of Quebec, and of the par-
ticularly strong financial position of the
Toronto Railway Company to-day. It
is just another case of the outsider be-
ing better able to appreciate just what
the possibilities were.

One of Rodolphe Forget's greatest
Stalents seems to be that he is able to

MR. RODOLPHE FORGET. quickly work out plans that, in addition
to being entirely feasible, are found on investigation even more attractive
than they seemed at first sight. And see what he did ini the case of Toronto
Railway. Hle had it ail figured out that for years past the railway had been
paying out to the City of Toronto anid putting back into betterments from
surplus earnings froin two te, thre times as much as they had paid the
shareholders, the real owners of the property. TPo lie more exact, Mr. Forget
took the comnpany"- statement for 1910 and showed that, in the first place,
the conipany had paidl to the City of Toronto $727,480.20, and in the second,
had a sur plus, after the payment of dividends, which was put back into plant
of $65 1,159.95, a total of close to $1,400,000, while the total dividends paid at
the rate of 7 per cent. had aniounted to $560,000. As he pointed out, the city
had come first, the surplus and iniprovements second, and the shareholders
last, and that the same thing had been going on for years past, in fact, ever
since the conipany's franchise had been secured twenty years ago. It was
tume, he pointed out, that the sharebolders, whô have so patiently waited for
some return, should meet with some consideration, and it was because of the
large amount of the surplus earnings that had gone back into plant that he
reconimended $1,000,000 stock bonus, being the equivalent of one share of
new stock for every eight shares of old. In addition he proposed to provide
for future improvements in equipinent by the issue of $2,000,000 additional
stock to shareholders at par, and recommended the increase of the dividend
rate froin 7 per cent. to 8 per cent. Seeing that the total amount that the
Toronto Railway is now paying to the City of Toronto represents practically
4 per cent. on the total debt of the city, it can be seen just how well the city
is coxning out of the bargain with the Railway Conmpany, and it was well-
niLyh tinie tha<t the sharehoîders should receive some consideration.

4' *

We have juist issued our

July Bond List
contamning particulars

of bonds to yield

from 4% to 6%.

A copy inailed on requesi.

A. E. Amies & Co.
fiNVETMENT BANKERS

TORONTO, -CANADA

Chilif Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Mfanager

IRISH & MA ULSONV Llnitud
Chief Toronto Agent,*

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

CaPital Paid UP ..... $200,000
Ressive Funda ..... $,0000
Total Amsiae $1 Q0000ý00

HEAD OFFICE-. MON'LEEALi

H. 8. HOLT - - -55ON

E. L. PEASE, 1IePmaw i OE'L Mo-

165 Branches in CANADA and NEW.
FOTJNDLÂND; 15 Agmncez in CUBA and
PORTO RICO.

Belon

NEW YORK,
68 William E1.

at aul Bissée
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PELLATTMembers
___Toronto

& - Stock
PELLATT Exchang,,e,.
401 TRLADERS BANK BUILDWrG

TORONTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

q Priat wire conncctofl with
W. H. GOADBY & CO-,
Menibmr New York Stoc Ex-

Schange.

The Titie and Trust
RA Y &,RICHMOND STSýCo-Impany., ToRoNTo

je Execuior, 4/dministrator
/Jssignee, Liquidalor

standard prînting
out paper - This

paper la the Ideal
for ail amateurs-
You willget the
fin est rich totŽies
possible frorn your
negative.

Wdite for Bookleb-rfe

Wellington & Word
Plates P.per, Films

ýj BaldneSS iS a IIuiIoapl

ToupesU and W1gu
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OrderZmb Infron th mnlatoe
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CsDng writaai onnctt

WiGsrrdS. . Tou e rs

Speolal

I N real estate business. there are wJkinds o! town talk. Bot.h have
points of interest. One deais witli
land as bouglit by mercliants and me-
chanlcs for their own use, and the
other deais witl land as bouglit by
large or smali capit.alista as an lit-
vestment.

Wlien a merchant or mechanie ;buys
a town lot in a western townsite, lie
begins at once to, erect a store, work-
sliop, or home. Ho la the kxnd of boy-
er that the western people love. Tliey
admire the capitalist and the specu-
lator, but the real lioro la the man wlio
joins the town as a citizen.

Small mercliants and meclianics are
flocking into the western provinces at
a tremendous rate. Every farma-
ing settiernent containing five
liundred people mnuet have a
small village in lit midet to, suppiy it
witli a doctor. a lawyer, a dentist, a
pliotographer, a druggist, a barber, a
barnesal maker, a newsPaper Publiait-
or, a paluter, a veterinary surgeon, ln
addition to the uouai run of bankers,
traders, and generai dealers In mer-
chandise. .As that farming settlement
growe, the village grows. ls, growtli
le compoSed o! the now merchanti
and mechanics who cornte In, buy a
town lot, erect a building, and com-
mence business.

Nor la this migration o! business and
professiortal men lnto the weet a move-
ment of aal proportions. Last year
the Canadian Pacific Railway alone
establshod forty new towns along lits
liles. Mr. F. T. Griffin, land commis-
sioner of that railway, lias prepared a
Jittie bookiet o! "Town Talk," In whicli
he estimates that ln these flftY towns
Lwo tliousand new bueinesses were
opened up within twelve months. He
believes that thore will be an rny
this year. Ho la on a ceaselesta hunt
for men witli some capital, who Will
go out to one of the"e new towfl5 and
set upt la business as a dentist, drug-
gist, tlnsmtith, blackemitli, and en on.
The other railways are opening up
new townis aliso, and It is salie to say
that at least six tliousand '16w busi-
neýssOS are to be oponied up on new
town lots every year ln the western
couiitrY.

Mr. Griffin places the average price
o! a businoef lot at $300, and or a
reýsidential lot at $100. MoBt new
business mon will buy both. There-
fore, those six thoutsand new business
men will invest everY year in town
lots alone thie magnificent sum of
$2,400,000. This la for their land
alonte. Aller that cornes the erection
o! stores, and the buying of thie noces-
sary tools and nierchandise.

Mr. Griff lu also points out that the
attractive feature of beginning busi-
niess in a new town in the west ia that
not a dollar has to be paid for "good
-11111 r> t ra dA conusclions. The

Investment Trust Company
L 1M 1TE D

Capital Suhscribed ... ............ «....... $500, 000
Capital Paid Up........................ ._400,0
Surplus and Undivided Profits............... 125,000

TRUST DEPARIMENT ACTS AS

TRANSFER AGENTS TRUSTEES REGISTRARS
BOND DEPARTMIENT

MUNICIPAL & CORPORATION BONDS
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS-:

K. W. BLACKWELL . Preiclent
Dir. Merchants Bank cf Canada
J. P. BLACK, Vice-President

Dit. Dom. Textile Co.
JAMES R. WILSONW R. MacD. PATERSON

VcePdntDmoCci CO. Dit. Quebec Bank
W. M. DOBELL A.* J. NESBITT, Man. Director

Dobell. Beckcett & Co. Dir. Canadian Cereal and Minu Cc.
N. B. Starkc, Seccetary-Treanrer

MONTREAL, CANADA
TORONTO: Royal Bank Bldg. LONDON, ENG.: Crosby Square

NORWICH UNION FIRE
1Insurance Society

Limited
Founded 1797

$125,000,000 PID, FOR LOSSES
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Head Office for Canada, TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Branch Secrotary

gIt pays to acivertise in ' The Canadian Courier-
because you reach the best class of people in the

rime Provinces of the Dominion.

WHITE
LABEL

1ALE

i Brewery CO.
"OR ONTO Limit.d
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Hotel Directory_
GJk&hJ IJMUJI ROTEL

Toronto, Ganaaa
eo. A. -pa: ire.ism=

Amarjoan Plan*t4. uen Platu

CÀLG"AY, ALERTA, CAjMria

Queen's ilotel " Iroryoln"fth
.ret We. "tom $2.1>0 andi #2.50 prdey.

L'roe buâ 10 &U trains.
K. U. BlqBeUsm, Pzop.

11OTEL MOLSSOP
Toroitto, Canadla. 1'. W. Moesop, Prep.

Eirropean Plan. Absolutely Ylreproof
RAT]LS

Itooma wihout bath. $1.50 op
Rooms with bat, #2.00 up

TRE NEW RUJSSELL
Ottawa, Canaa

250 roome
Anterioan Plan $8.00 to $5.00
Eurepean Plan *1.50 to 08.50

$150,000.00 &pont upon Improvernents.
LA COBOJA MOTEL
<k:iome of 4h. Eploure>

Europoan Plan John Hoealy
$1.50 up. Manager

KING0 EDWÂBI> MOTEL
Toronto, Oaad

-ireproof-
AccommodationI for 750 gueeta. *1.80 up.

American and! Iuropean Plans
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A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM
(Continued from page 12.)

"Thanc you, laddle, I hope you dld,
toc."'

The boyse fingers had found the
golden cross that hung fromt the neck
cf hie new friend.

"Why do you wear this? Ien't it
beautîful! "

"Because, I am a Bishop, most
Biehope wear them."

"Are you a Biahop? Do you
preach? I want to preach."

Nothing loath, the prelate became
a boy again, and constituted a most
attentive congregation, while the
newly-elected Biehop harangued his
fiock front the corner cf a leather
puipit.

The service concluded, the congre-
gation was asked If it was nice to
be a Bishop. The query was a re-
minder that the office had develop-
ed certain incouveniences, typIcal
rather of the middle ages than of the
2Oth century, when a gentîs knock
eounded at the door.

"Come ln," ho said, and a lady ap-
peared on the threshold. The boy
sprang fromt the pulpit towarde her.
"Mothor, mother!"

She was a woman approaching
middle age, of medium height and
extremely Intollectual appearance.
She had the salie type of face as
the Master, but her lipxs were fuller,
and there were faint lUnos about her
tired though klndly eyes. There was
the same refilnement, the same re-
serve, but here was also an unspoken
appeal. The Blshop studied her with
unusual Intereat

"I fear, sir, the boy has wearied
you. He had not permission to stay,"
she said, ber hand restiug on the fair
head pressed close against her.

The Bishop bowed. "Ou the cou-
trary, madam, ho is a welcoiue vlhit-
or. Your sou, 1 prosuine?"

"ýOur oujy child," ber volce 'was. a
caress. Thon auticlpatlug anythlflg
ho might say, se addod. faciug hlm
bravely: "I beg you not te ask hlm
or myiself auy questions. I kuow
what you must feel and thinik, but
believe me, it le bettor for you and
;se much botter for me," her voles
broke, aud ber oyes faltered before
the Bishop's steady gaze.

,She had made the ene appeal be
was bound to respect. "I assure yeu,"
he eaid hastlly, "that I should be the
la6t We add to the difficultios of the
enigma, which muet very shortly
scive Itseif. You understaud, of
course, that this. cannot lait."

"I uuderstaud uothing sir," wae the
10w reply. "Ail I can do le We care
for your oomfort so far as possible.
Would you 11ke the, boy We corne
again?"

"You could confer uo groator fa-
vour, madam," sald the Bluhop, and
the heavy doors closed as niother aud
chlld loft hlm haud lu hand.

nA sn.nnçt the naners ranldlv. Al

ers, and there went out to hlm, that
etrong fibre of attachment woven
best by the woak and helpless of the
world, and as Sunday approached
again, the Blshop reaized that there
Was one phase of this extraordlnary
occurrence whlch he would remem-
ber with real affection.

On Saturday inornlng, the brother
entered the library ln response to the
Bislhop's summons:

"I assume, sir," said the latter, "1that
I may expect my freedom to-day?"

The brother smiled slightly. "I
have flot been so insltructed."1

"Then what amn I to make of thie?"
demanded the Blshop, pointing to the
paragraph announclng hie sermon on
the followlng day.

"I regret sir, that rny answer muet
appear to show a certain lack of con-
sideration for your feelings. That
paragraph le perfectly correct."

"I fall to understand."
"My dear sir, I more than ever re-

gret that it le my duty to explain a
situation which 1 ee you have not
grasped, and ln hearing my explana-
tien I beg you firet to believe that the
leader of this ord-er would not adopt
a course of action the effect of which
you could absélutely destroy in five
minutes. The paragraph you saw la
perfectly correct. The final sermon
will be delivered to-morrow, but not
by yourself. It will be my humble
but most inadequate effort. The com-
position itself, has been prepared by
the Master. It will touch briefiy ou
the points you have already illumîn-
ated, but wIll show ýthe probablllty of
these very arguments leading to a con-
clusion much at variance with that to-
ward which your eloquence has led.
It furthermore will close the subjeet,
so that the congregation will realize
that your week of 6olltary refiection
has brought to you the truth of a
doctrine you have hîtherto de-
nýounced."

The Bishop's eyes blazed. Magnifi-
cent in hie wrath, he advanced to the
speaker and laid hie great hande on
hie shoulders. Ris double stood fao-
lig him. The twin face% stared iuto
each other--one transflgured wlth
anger, the other passionleis and calma.

"You wiIl not attempt this outrage,"
thundered the Bishop. The mnan ln
him rose, ho shook the other ln hie
fury: "I demand to see your brother
at once."

Almoet as he spoke the_ Master en-
tered. Neyer had the Inteliectual
asettllm lu hls face been more
marked, neyer had he dlsplayed more
admirable poise. This small, quiet
man seemed the expression of a power
deep and Illimitable, a vitalizing force
that showed ltself but rarely on the
surface o! thînge.

The Blshop feit it too, and master-
ed hlmiself. Ho Eaw that no revoit
could avall, aud these men were not
to be intlmldated. TIhe whole scheme
had unfolded its plan of diaboilcal
Ingenulty, but Iu spite o! a sensaition
of absolute hopelesrmess, whf eh every
moment weighed more heavily, they
thiought of thousande, looking for
guidance, nerved hlm to one ultimate
eff ort.

"Gentlemen," h. sald, "sinco there
la nothiug ln my creod, lu the name
of which 1 can appeal to you, and
sInce there eau be uothing iu yours
I would invoke, I ask you iu iiure
reason whether you have considered
the frightful cousequences of the
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ful and almost sympatlietic silence.
"'Bielop," lie said, with clear pre-

cision, "in days gone by your Churcli
used means te further lts ends whicb
would hardly be countenanced by that
Cliurch to-day, and, it may be, that in
the. course o! tirne my actions wlll lie
subJect to tlie saine condemlnatiofi. All
this lias been considered. Your
ecclesstical fathers wero Sincere lu
their bellef. I arn equally sincere to-
day. You assert to the faithful, their
minds being hypnotized by Your e10-
quence, the existence of something ln-
concelvable, and In the next breath tell
tbemi that these things are too deep to
b. fatliomed by mortal mmnd. You
promise them, tliat which neither you
fnor any other man bs proved. Be-
Ileve me, Blshop, wlien I close your
moutli, as it will be closed., your
silence wlll speak louder than ail your
or My arguments, and I," here the
speaker's eyes flashed, "wlll have
taken the firet step toward the dawu
of the reign o! Reason. 1 take away
the Intangible and the lndeflulte to lie-
stow the actual and visible. Can yon
do better ?"

These extraordlnary words seemed
hammers of mathematical prectllOrk,
eacb drlving homne the convIition thit,
this rnan's mlnd, bowever dlstorted,
was made up ta a course of action,
wieb would b. carrled out te the let-
ter, and thus'conviction wue deepened
by the. paselonless exactitude wlth
whlcb lie had fOrmulated bis purpOSe.

The Bisbop's bauds feil to bis aide,
and b, racked bis brain te put for-
ward some plea for Ibreat wblcli miglit
move this seemlnglY inflexible belng.

As tliougbi readlng bis 6oul, tbe Mas-
ter's quiet volre eounded agaîn, Ithe
the vole. of Fate--smaell, tim, dis-
tant, but not ta bie put away.

"At ton o'cloek on Monda>', Bi6hop,
you will lie at liberty. By tbat tixe
the world wlll bave learned of your
diseQvery. The. regret of your old
frlends wlll be lost lu the -elcOme o!
the new ones yon will flnd. 1 wlsh
you good eveuing," and the tw~o disap-
peared togethor.

Wltb ail this burdOIlig bis ovel'-
taxed mind, ho meehaxuleallY said
"Corne In," aud lhe brother re-enter-
ed wltb a shea! o! typewritten i anti-
script.

"The Master tiioxglit you miglit lie
lnterested lu the semo, ho eaid,
laylug lt on the table, and added, "I
regret wo sball lot meet agaixi at
prei3ent, as our plans are Wo 1.5ve
towli to-morrow afternooii. Wo bave,
bowever, made arrangemenOits for your

.--- ý -

thing ho could nlot reach or under-
stand, and wltli a child's quick instinct
remembered his own special duties.

"You have nlot your evelng papex-e,
Blshop; l'Il run out and get them
now," and h. vanlslied liglit of foot

The unhappy man abandoned hlm-
self t.o despondency. He had shot hie
last boit, and It had miýsed the mark.

Suddenly lie raised hie head In
quick attention, and hoard or thouglit
lie beard a woman's cream and the
horn of a motor car soundlng furi-
ously. He walted it seemed an eter-
iiity, and then witli nerves already
tense and qulvering, notlced that the
door liad been left unfastened, and,
flinging It open, stood on the threeli-
old of the long hall lie had traversed
nearly a week ago.

At one end lie could see the faint
lglit front the street, but the other
was Ini darliness, and as li estood hesi-
tatlng cauglit the faint sound of a
womau's sobe.

H. stepped qulckly and nolselessly
to the. far end, and the sounde be-
coming more distinct, paueed before
a lieavy curtain that hung acrose the
entrance to a room. Lifting it aside
lie looked ln and stood rooted with as-
tonilhed grief.

On a leuxige 11ke that leather pul-
pit frorn which lie hbad se often har-
angued the Bishop, lay Laddle-very
whlte-very still, a emear of dust
acrosa bis 'cbeek, a crimson stain
wliere the briglit locl<s fell acrose
his forebead. The blue eyes
were shut there was no motion ae 0f
breatli and across the littie body lay
lus mother, waillng out lier boart. At
the end of tii. coucli, face buried ln
its depths, lcnelt tbe Master, sliaklng
withl narticulate groane,

Theo Bleliop'e leart etood stl as lie
looked. "Reason-Reason-Here le
thine anewer," lie breatlied. Dear
Ooýd-eýould lt bave corne In. no otiier
way! A little child $alal lead thern.
"Boy, Boy-dear llttle Boy.'* The
mantle of lis sacred o111ee fol over
hlmi as lie stepped forward and put
bis baud on the Master's shoulder,
andi hie deep voice was very gentie
a<s he spoke. Neltber the man nor
the woman turned their heads, but
the magie of lits pleading fell 11ke a
gentle rain upon their desolation,

It le fnot given to mortale te Bpeak
often In their lives as tbe old nrsAAtA

Tne iilen<
was alone,
manuscr4pt.
read on ai
clevoruess c
self. Hero
flot o! Il. c
its moral pi
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THE GREED 0F CONQUEST
(Continued from page 20.).

lts appointed course, and Ralph Lo.- and flung hlmt through the air. He
wicli had been sentenoed to doath. met the ground with' a shock, and
The facts bad been admitted, and bis 'etlll emod> ta fall-downwards into
only defence had been 'th., plea of darknees.
Juistifcaon This defence a ald
afl taereý had been no evidonce to show, <HAPTER XXX.
elther that John Corodale had had a
sinaxe ln the murder of Sir John La- \VHEN Lowick came to bis sonses
wick, or that ho had had any inten- he raised imieif on one elbow
tion of selling the secret to aforeign, and iooked Into thxe darkness. At first
nation. -On the contrary, it had been ho thought ho waa in ->ed. Thon there
proVed that he had made an offer to. was the scream anid*crash of a shoîl,
soul the plans to the British Govern- and he remembered. He rose to hie
ment, and hia story about the dying test, and pressed bie bound bands to
man had been corroborated by cir- hie forebead.
cumnatantial evidence. A man aswer- Hie mind went back to the experi-
lng to the deacription given by Caro- monta,, and ho groaned. Thon ho sat
dale had been found dead ln one of down on the ground, and rested ais
the dykes on the marshland. and a chin. on bis bande. Behind hlma thi 0O

paper c.ontaining a small section of or four horsos were ln flames, and
tLe plans had been found in bis pocket. before hlma, in that sea of darknàess

Neither Joan nor Mrs. Endermine tbere were jets of fire. Not far away
was prosent when the words o! the there was the rattie o! rifles, Ahnd in
death sentence-the moat terrible the distance the continuai boomi, ng of
words that can ever fall fromn the lips artillery.
of man-wero epoken by the Judgo. Thon a searchllght swept the ground
Colonel Endermine was there,' and close to hlm, and ho saw the motion-
hie white lips moved ln prayer as ft{ý' les bodiosl of three warders The
watched hie son-in-law's face. Mrs. fou4th had possibly run away. The
Corodalo waa also the 'ro, part o! the broad bar o! Ulit movied on, and the
timo as a wltnes and the remainder scono was biddon again in darkness.
as a spectator. There was a look o! Thon there was silence for near]y
triumph ln lier darli, handdome oYes two minutes, and Lowlck, as though
as Ghe heard the sentence, and the impelled by some force over whilh ho
ghost o! a smile on her lips. On the had no contrai, rose ta hie foot, and
bench by the Judge aat Lord H-, moved away from the town, bluinder-
and ho seemed very lîl-at-eaeo. It lng ai-mlessly along ln the darlinees.
was said that the Home Socretary ýAnd as hie made bis way oastwards hie
was at Sinchestor, but ho had not put thoughts were far backlni the past.
ln an appoarance., Ho eaw the, Weand, of Çransoa,. the

'lYou can stili save yourself," eaid bungalow standing out againet the
the Secretary for War, as two l'ours crlmson o! the sunset,ý hi6 father's
lator he stood In the condemned oeIl face, the old grey boree aud the cart,
"You havie thieoe weeks in which ro and tho smooth plain of the sea.
try and remembor. . Every faclllty And thonl-be remembered! It came
shaîl bo gîven to you." bacli ta him liko a flash of liglit in a

"1Where is the machine?" asked Lo- world of blackness. In the plans thre
wick, ln a dull, mechanical voice. nogative end of the vibration bar had

"Here, In Sincheser. But the place polnted in the same direction as the
xuay be evacuated lu twenty-four muzzle of the woapon; but in the
battre." model its position had been rtversed.

"May I have tho plans?" Ho bad forgotten this as absolutoly as
"Yes; you are to have overything thougli ho had nover known It. And

you want." now-well, perhaps the shodli had
"Have thoee bars been made for loaaenod eome mechanisin of the brahin

ine-those vibration bars?" that had grown rusty ln the solitude
"Yes-twenty a! thein." of a desert Island. Ho quickoned bis
"May I try them to-night?" pace to a run. . h was yet possible, not
"Yes. We are going te place no only to save hie own life, but to toach

obstacle lu your way,~ Mr. Lowick." Europe a lesson that it would pever
The young man was sulent. In the forget.

distance there was a dull boom o! big Again the searchlight moved elowly
gune. "I will do 'what I can," he across the town, and ehowed Lowlck
said, after a pause; "but I think, if his path. Ho elirank close againat a
you'ro wise, you'll got nxy sent-encPe wall as a squadron of cavalry thund-
commuted mbt oneo of penal servitude ered by. Some of the horses were
f or lîfe." riderless. A sheil screamed ovor

. .. . .. . them as if in pursuit, and burst a hun-

T HAT niht Ralph Lowick was tak- drdyrsahead, blowlng a neat lit-
en n carg offou wrdes t a e vllaino ahea ofbriksand

barn an the outeicirtes of the town. tlmber.
IHere ho tried the. vibration bars- Lowlek raii on down the pathway,
oe composed of a differeut combina- of light, and raced dlonq the white
lion o! metals. One after anather ' ho road leading ta Easternhoe. Hero and
put thom ln place, and pullod the there the road was dotted wlth dosd
levers, and peered into the darkneesl and dying men.~ Then an afficer rode
for the answoring signal of flarne. up furiously, snd, noticing the gleain
But the only replies were the. dis- of steel on Lowiek's wrists, reined in
tant flashes of artillery and theo c- his horse.
casional sweep of a eoarchligbt. ýOne "Hi, you thore! " he shouted. "Whero
by one the experiments failed. Thoe are you goiiiÉ?"
last bar was as useles as the firet. Lowick stood motionlees, uncertain

-i may as well go back," he eaid what te eay or do. The off Icer, a cap-
quietlyte one of the wardors, "I tain of hussare, held a revolver in his
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a match. What'a your itame, by the
bye ?"

"Parkinside."
"Weil, thie ie your show to-night.

You do as I tell you."
The young offloer lit a matc 'h and

found a plece of candie that the 'ward-
ers had left on the floor. Then ho
carried out Lowick's instructions, firet
reversing the vibration bar, and tlien
moving the Indicators and levers.

"What lies ahead of ue?" asked Lo-
wick. "Do you know?"

"I rathor tbink so," Parkinside an-
swered, grimly. "I've just corne from
there."

"Âny of our men?7"
"'Only the dead. They shelled us

out of our entronchmentB ln the centre.
We hold the left and rigbt flanke, but
we shan't hold them for long."

"Tell me exactiy where our men
are. L don't want to MI more of them
than possible. of course, some muet
go.

Parkinslde rattied off the disposi-
tion of the troome and Lowick, Who
knew every Inch of the country, had
no difficu'lty In understanding hlm.
ând ai the trne the artllory played
an accompanirnent with thunderIng
gun and bursting shell.

«You'd better look sharp," shouted
Parkinside. "TheY',re pushing ferward
their cavalry, and if one of their
shel-"1

"Set the range to fifteen-that In-
dîcator on the lett; now go round to
the right, and pull that white lever
towards _you-and-wll, don't be
frightened at the resulit."

Parkînside set the Indicator, aud
made hie way to the other aide of the
machine.

"No!" crIed Lowlek, hastenlng atter
hlm. qil pull the lever. I ought to
be the one to do that. I ,-an manage
with my bound bande."

Parkinson amlled and stood aside,
holding the candle close to the ma-
chine. And It W115 Ralph Lowick who
sent death out lnto the darkness and
made. the nigbt into day, -and turncod
the whole of the land betwe-en Sin-
chester- and the sea into a furnacfl ef
whlte-bgt flame.

The war wasoEr. LowiCk had
endod it ln half an heur, and a hun-
dred thousand or EnglaI1d's eneiIes
hiad nover left Englieh soll. 0f al
that migbty armny that had land'ed on
the eshoros of Essex, not a sinlel rmin
had survived, and their ashes wero
scattered te the four winds of beaveil,
Thoilr guns, more ha ps of xieled
steel, were ail that renalined of theml.

The war wao ovor, and it seemned
probable that the battle of Sinehester
had made an end ot ai warfare for ail
time. For the future, gngland wa t
hold the peace of Europe na ber bande.
She had made hor own terme wltli ber
enernies and bad shoed good sense
and modoratien in her boul' ot vie-~
tory.

",Yen es, doal'," said joan, as se
walked with ber husbSIld fr0111 Hythe
Station tewar<is s<ul»e lodgilfls sbo bad
taken on the sea front -I was rigbt
after ail. New that the secret le YOtll'
no lonnar. von wil bo safe, and Eng-
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4 oz. Tin Costa .. 40c

8 o . ri e C o sa . ..75 e

16 os. Tina Coite .$15

Alexandra
Gardens

he Highlands
of Toronto

One of te many beauful homes erected iii
Alexmndra Garden .. Toronto's new

bigh-das muburban subdivision.
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Tbroug SleingwF Cari;

To New :York
Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily Lv. at7.IOp.m. (ex. Sun.)

>Ar. New York 7.50 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A convenient 'DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecting
with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday>, arriving
at New York 10.10 p.m., and with the New York Special (Sunday
only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Other trains for Nw York Zv.w al
1L15 and 3.35 t.m. daity except S»nday.

Ticikets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

For Railroad ticketsor addtional information applyto Tckt Offices
Pacifie Railway. 16 King Street, East, or Un&ioni Station; or Tic
New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge St. FR.ANK C. FOY, C. P. A

Tolephone, Main 4361

ruisllent,
dren,
Tbeu
cloe

ret iiaa pt

tie 'wbile
sut tbere

[ne each

,ar, war will
as Impossible
lied witb your

ýy were botb
ke two chil-
bher'is baude.
'.ew bie wife

bier.
riti," lie said,

Âmerican

the sbadow that *a tree would cast.
"I've good news for you, Joan," eald

Lowlck, after a long silence. "I arn
a free man."

"Yes, dear, of course you are. I
know tliat."

"I mean that iny conscience Is free.
We've fouud out ail about the Coro-
dales."

"Wkiat do you mean, dear?"
"Mrm Corodale la dead. Skie was

kiiled that nigkit by a akieli, and al
her papers are ln the biande of the Po-
lice. Wkio do you tblnk aeewas?"

"I don't know, Raljýb. I-I dou't
quite understand wbat you're talktng
about:"

"Skie waa the sister of Senor Smithi,"
'The, sieter of that man?"
"lYes, and she and ber son had

settled lu the nelgkibourhood lu order
to find out my fatkier's secret."

"Then John Corodale kllled your
î,oor father?"

"Not with kils own hand; kie hlreà
a man to do tbat-tie man wkio was
found dead ln the marskiland. lIer
butier was lu the secret, anti hie was
fatally wouuded by the saine shell ttiat
killeti ber. He coufesed everytkilug
bof ore lie dled."

"Oh, thank beaven for tbat, RalPki
-tiauk beaven for Mkat!"

"It bs, of course, madie thînge
much easier for the Governmieut. It
canuot be saiti now that tkiey bave let
a murder-er loose ou the world."

She rested kier chun on ber biauds
anti stared at th e green fields on tbe
furtber sidie of the bank. Beyond
thera lay the rifle rang-es and the old
martello tower.

"lTbey are goiug to offer me la peer-
age,"1 eali Lowick, after a pause. "I
ehall not take It. I have ail I want
-a great deai more, than I deserve.
Only oue tbing troubles me--I arn
still doubtful about bavlug hantied
over my secret to the Goverament- I
amn not sure that Englaud will put an
eud to war. She mnay deeire to use
bier power for bier own sends."

Joan 1ld bier banti upon bis eboul-
der andi looked up at him witb a emile.
"Don't Yeu se. dear, -wbat will bap-
peu," sue eaid, gently. "The secret
cannot be kept iudeflnitely. In time
it wi11 becofe. s muchk the commoni

---- f fh w~ n1i as the Inveu-
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Summer Timne
0OF THE-

Table

IN TERCOLON]I FL
W AILW

Takes Effect June 4th.

Canada Sumnmer Train the

"OCEAN LIMITEDP"
wiII leave Montreal 7.30 p.m. daily except Saturday for Quebec,
Lower St. Lawrence Resorts, Moncton, St. John Halifax, The Sydney&
Direct connection for Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Express"

,wiII leave at 8.15 a.in. daily for. Quebec, Campbelton, daily
except Saudayf1or St. John andHaliax.

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

FrnkNATURAL -Spa rkling Table Water-,

The Champagn
Of r4b1e Waters""

T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadian NorthemtOntario Railway is the most direct and only scenic
route to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchching,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point, Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illustrated literature from the ticket offices, Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union Stationand cor. King and Toronto Ste., or write R. L. Fairbaim Asst. Cen. Pau,. Agent, roronto, Ont.

Easily reached (rom or-
onto; 640 feet above sea-
level; adaptability to ai
kinds of out-door sport; free-
dora from formalty-.The
finest resort on the Georgian
Bay. Obtain 1911 liter-
ature.

PACIFIC RAILWAY
ON. District Pamuoag.r Agent, Toroto,.



Mr. John Fîratbrook'a Residence-.-" Fiag Court." This is typlcal of the houses erected on the
Lawrence Park Estate.

If an expert landscape engineer were to make a study of the environments of Toronto in search of

the best location for -a suburban subdivision, hie would choose the site of the Lawrence Park Estates,

as presenting the greatest percentage of available land value and thé greatest attractions as to convenience

and outlook. The ground presents a rolling landscape,ý surrounded on two sides by a wooded ravine.

The lots are level and thé view is magnificent ii every diiection. These featues have made it a singularly

successful subdivision, and the improvements, representing over $200,000 expenditure, have given it a

permanent, high class character that will neyer depreciate. As an investment, or as a home site,

a lot in the

LAWRENCE--.. PARK,

should prove most attractive. It is live years ahead of any other subdivision in development. It has ail modemn conveniences,

is close to the trolley, is subject to high class restrictions and is to be an exclusive private park for well-to-do residents only.

Ail the restrictions go to insure to investors a substantial character to the property which wiIl cause values to advance steadily

and rapidly. Toronto is 'creasing at the rate of 40,000 to 50,000 annuall1y, so that land values are bound to jump. As

the only beautifully landscaped, private, residential, suburban park in the vicmiity Of Toronto, it commands the consideration

of those who wish a handsome home or a profitable investjnent. Prices are stili at a iow figure and those wishing

for reserve lots must engage thein at once. Prices started at $20.00 per foot and rise in value according ta location.

Visitors wishing to see the property should take Metropolitan car ta Gien Grave stop, where aur suburban office i. situateci

close to the Lawrence Park Gate.

Write for further particulars, and w, wiil send maps, and handsomnely illustrated bookc on Lawrence Park Estates

$20 DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING &$2
SAVINCS CO., LIMITEO

Per Foot Per Foot
,Upward 4 UJUeSEatTOflL Upward


